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/r THE SEA. IS HIS.'" 

, 

I wtlol1der on the pebbly Itrand, 
Beneath my teet 18 yielding 8and, 
Before'me Atretcnes, vast and ,rand, 

The ocean, with incoming tide, . 
Whose loam·capped billows o'er and ~'er, 
Dash on tne rocks with deaf'ning roar, 
And break and die along the shore, 

My faltering steps beside. 

And tolls, for age on age untold, 
O'er granite rocks or sllnde of gold, 
The ocean's flowing tides haye rolled, 

Nor ever ceased to rise and fall, 
Held in the hollow of his hand 
Who holds the worlds; at whose command 
Frain chaos sprang the sea and land 

Obedient to his ca.11. 

A thousand years, are in his sight, 
But 88 the 1V'atches of a night-

, A foam-flash: on .the waters bright. 
Or sunsets golden after·glow j 

Ten thousand years, still undismayed, 
The sea his mandate hath obeyed, 
t. And here shall thy proud waves be stayed, 

No further ~halt thou go." 
Empires haTe held their mighty away, 
Nations have grown and passed away. 
Man is the creature of a day, 

With a.11 his pomp and power and pride; 
How bribf the measure of his years, 
How trivial his hopes and fears, 
How BIDIill hAs. puny strength appears, 

The ocean depths beside. .' 

In silence sleep the great of old, 
The gianw of the Jlut', 10 bold,. 
Their race is run, their tale is 'told, . 
. They have 1a.in do:wn with folded hands, 

And sealed liP. and quiet breast, . 
And brown earth·mold above them pressed 
Through centuries to take their rest, 

A Tast uncounted band. . 

And all who dwell on earth to day, 
. Or young or old,"liha.11 pass .way, 
Yet. shall th~:ocean never stay ( . 

Its bUlo"",, breaking on the shore, 
Till tbe arch ·angel's form shall stand, 
One foot on sea and aIle on land, 
And swear by God's almighty hand; 

That time shall be no more. . 

race, wounded by a keen sense of ipjnstice 
done by those professing the teaohings of tlie 
Ohrist held up for. their acceptance. on the 
one hand, and the false teachings of a cor
rnpt church w,hich hfld that ~ Jew had no 
rigl;lt aOhristian was bound to respect, and 
-towhich urged on a. sa.vage and barbarous bate 
deeds of atrocity and violence in the name of 
Christ, on the otper hand, thes6-Combined 
and deepened by the influenCf:s which have 
m.olded our modern civilization, have grown 
into a'h alienation which oniy centuries of 
mutual attempts to produce a changed atti
tude can destroy. 

If a Jew becomes a Ohristian he becomes 
necessarily, in the eyes of his own ~ople, a 
traitor; and by hIS new brethren he is regard
ed with suspicion, unelss, in ever, respect. he 
makes himself no longer a Jew. Why is 
this? Why cannot a Hebrew be a Jewish 
Ohristian as well as a Hibernian an Ir~sh 
Ohristian, a negro an African Ohristian, or a 
Mongolian a Ohinese Ohristian? But some
how it cannot be, and hence, the Jew who 
becomes a. believer in Ohrist, cannot mflu-
ence his own people until, by persistent effort, 
and, may be, a whole life of sell·denial, he is 
able to prove to them that he is still a lover 
of Israel and a worshiper of Israel's God. 

Every effort on the part of the Ohristian 
missionary, laboring as a Qliasionary, ti) reach 
the Jew, is either unsuccessful, or in 80 far 
as.he may succeed, C?Wy increases the antag
onism and hatred already too bitter. Nor is 
the" converted" Jew able to do more. He 
is at once dubbed a " bread and butter" con
vert, a "pervert," a "'conversionist," a tool 
of some "society,"ilD~ally of the elfemy, and 
is therefore, in the eye of the Israelite, infi
nitely more to be despised than the Gentile 
himself. 
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lJJissions. 
them for social intercourse, a8~obody stand~ I 'was talking,the leader of the Baptists here 
ing within the pale ot'the synagogue and~not a preach~r) oame iJl., and without wait· 

Dear Pa8tor:-Our' churches are occupyil1g a position simUar to ours would mg for a pause in my sermon, asked aquas· 
"Go yemto!ill the world; and'preach the gospel principal sources 'of supplies for c~rrying ever think of domg.' • tion aud I was oompelled to ask him to be 

10 e-.ery creature," forward- the mission work. Whether the To give even a fain t idea of how very im- quiet until I was through, when he asJ.ted 
= ..... supply shall equal the demand, depends portant this is we must cast a glanCe at the and 1 ~swered his question. It is thought 

HrUNTIL further notice, the address of the ve!.y largely upon your own interest and ordjnary conception the Jews in general by some that it was hiil intent to break me 
Corresponding Secreta.ry will be 80S formerly, ABha. efforts.' form of the appointed missionaries who try down in my sermon, but charity compels 
wa.y, R I. 'The ways and pOBBibilities of nsefulness to commend the gospel to them. They, do me to say that h~ may not have had ,any 

THE interesting letter from Mr. Fried
lander, a fellow· worker and fell,ow,believer 
of Mr. Lucky, in New York, wIll be read 
with profit, and, lead both to praise ~nd 
to prayer for continued ,and increasmg 
blessings., _ 
, [Sin~e the above paragraph was ~l'ltteD. 
by Bro. Maine, on No'(. 12th, Mr. FrIedlan
der died suddenly.-ED.] 

, TWO SIDES. 

With the general tenor and with, the pur
pose of The Peculiar People, "A Ohris
tian weekly devoted to Jewish interests, po
litical, social, literary and religious," and 
with the spirit, object and methods of per
sonal work, in, general, of its editors, so fa~ 
as we understand them, we are in hearty 
sympathy~ But the paper :will gain but 
little strength in the right 'direction and 

_ from the best sources, by its somewhat 
wholesome criticism of general missionary 
methods and labors. U ndou btedly these 
are not without faults and mistakes; but 
still they represent, not only many well
meant, but many wisely directed and seU
sacrificing efforts-efforts, that, God has 
wonderfully blessed to the furtherance of 
his cause and kingdom in the earth. 

We praise the divine Providence for t~e 
Eduth and the Pec1,Uar People, for then 
editors and for the labors of these brethren. 
It is our belief that they mark an epoch'in the 
spread of the gospel among the Jews, in the 

"coming of blessings to Gentiles, and in the 
'spread of Sabbath truth. But it will be 
most surprising if no mistake, fault or 
failure shall ever enter into their plans, pur· 
poses and endeavors. 

in the Ohina mission, along the lines of not always bear ill will to those messengers such motive. October 13th and 14th"' I 
evangelistic, educationaland medioal work, of the gospel, nor 'are they impervious to prea.ched ,three timE:ls at brother Booty's 
are steadily increasing. The Holland mis· the arguments these missionaries sometimes house on the same subject to small bnt at
sion continues to be one of opportunity and know how to put very aptly. But the tentive congregations. I have kep~ ,up S}x 
promise. Gospel work' for Jews, in our own effect of all this work is marred in a capital appointments a month at four statlOns, dls-
and other lands, is oalled for by Scriptures, . t h' h l'k . thr h tant from my home, two places one and ~me-

POlD, w lO runs ~ e a pOlson oug half miles, one twelve, and one twenty mIles. 
by Ohristian obligations, by providentially the mind oBhe Jews,: killing every incipi~nt Bro. Booty hag done some very acceptable 
opened H doors" and by the supply. of intention of taking the niissionaryseriously. preaching four miles from his place. 
laborers. The cause of home missions oomes That point is that the Jew knows the In May we received a box from It Ladies' 
with an urgency of deman~ and a promise missionary to be paid for preaching the Society of tlle First Hopkinton Ohurch. 
of good, never before equalled. We oannot 1 ' h' d h t k I'd t The treasures which it contained has enabled 

gospe to 1m, an t a nowe ge conyer s me to spend a good amount of time in the 
afford to neglect our feeble churches or to everything spoken, however wise and good, master's work that I should have had to 
be indifferent respecting fields destitute of into vain breath. Not that the Jews ,are to use in the support of my family had it not 
the gospel; and the labors of the Tract think it wrong for a man to take a stipend been for them. The books and papers are 
Society, in the suocessful publishing of Sab- for a certain work he undertakes to do, but a oontinual source of pleasure and improve. 
bath truth, are openiao new fields that h h't' thO f h' . ment. We pray for the guidance that we 

~ t ey reason somew a lD IS as IOn lD may l!se these blessings to the honor and 
multiply the responsibilities of the Missionary the face of a paid Jewish Ohristian mission- glory of God. 
Society. The Scriptures and the Divine ary: It has suited you to separate yourself There is a good number of our neigh
Providence unite in pressing all these causes from our nation and to accept the comfortable blm, both here and on Little Prairie, who 
upon us, in the name of opportunity and t ft' t d b thren to acknowledge tbe claims of the Sabbath.· 

pos 0 ryIng 0 persua e your re Two families here pronounced themselves 
duty. And the importance of our ,wOlk for do likewise. We do not want to barter away satisfied after hearing BIoe. Shaw and Clarkf', 
others is a demand for revivals of religion, our religious position tor a post like yours, but one family, after !reeping ~he Sabbath 
growth In spiritual knowledge, and prog- and you may spare your pains. some time, found the obstacles In the way 
ress in righteousness, in our own churches The great mass of Jews do not stop to too ~reat 'for them and turned back. 
and communities,' for which ,we all ought . th f . d"d I We bave had more sickness than usual, 

investlgate e case 0 every In lV! ua 'none of us having escaped, but all are im-
unitedly and ,fervently to pray and work. Jewish missionary, to find out wheLher he proving now. Fraternaly Yours, 
- The churches need to know of the work has bettered his outward positIOn by becom- J. L. HULL. 

and claims of missions, and to be led in ing a Ohristian or not. They know that • 
efforts therefor. You are teachers an4 most of them have chauged a life of poverty 
leaders of the ohurches. For your co-op- with hard work, for a,life of almost idleness 
6ration in an endeavor to bring our annual with comparative hixury, and th~t is as CZORTKOW, Galicia.; Oct. 17, 18BS. 
contributions for missions up to $20,000, we sufficient to close their h~arts against any- I returned from Romania two weeks ago. 
earnestly pray; and your helpers we also will thing a paid missionary may say to them, I stopped at some places in Bucowino and 
try to be. as if patent locks had'shut them. Galicia, where 1 was last summer, and 

You arc also cordially requested to send Remembering this condition of things called on tho~e to whom I had the opportu-
to the Corre~ponding Secretary suggestions, which becomes apparent to everyone who nity to distribute New Testaments and 
advice, or information, concerning any parts oan get at the minds of the Jews, you WIll some copies of the Hebrew p9:per, and with 

f h h f · fi ld d th agree that it is of deep import.ance to gather whom I co' nversEld abo.,t Ohristianity. o t e ome or orelgn e s, an e around you a number' of Jew18h brethren as .. 
Board's relations to them; and any 1'''''''''''1 friends who are convinced that whatever They all were glad to see me, and discussed 
of whose condition and needs you may you do to commend ,the gospel to them, with me on many subjects,of the Ohristian 
personally have the most knowledge. Yours you do of your ow~ ilccord, in your. own religion. And I am- thankful ,and glad to 
fraternally, A. E. MAIN. time which otherWIse would be your leisure- say that they have studied the New Testament 

time, and of your own prompting, not at . 
Asru.wAY,R. I., November, 1888. the order of any individual, o~ ~ociety, or and read the Eduth quite attentively. 

some of your questions concerning this old
time friend, dear to all of us. I 

If was. at the door of a good.looking house 

"" The Peculiar People for November 2d, 
refers, with apparently unqualified approval 
to Dr. R. N. Oust's "Noteli! on missionary 
subject!!," in which he ,speaks of the "fail
ings of mission~ committees and their mis
sionaries." But we feel disposed to subtract 
something from the weight of his testi-

\ - , church behind you. Some Ohrlstlans-both Though they are yet far from taking the 
Jewish and Gentile Ohristians-have tried banner of Ohrist upon themselves, yet I am 
to obviate this diffic~lty by not taking a in great hope that the seed of truth is in 

in a fine home quarter in the north·'eastern 
part of the great city of London, npon-"A.m
hurst Road, which we had reached by city 
rail fromtbe Liverpool station,~hat, with the 
young Doctor·to-be, Will Jones, we had. by 
means .of the door-ben gained admiB8io~. 
Mr,. Oarpenter' met us most' cordially and 
courteously, and as we spoke to he~ at the 
outer door: a face for many years familiar, 
yet also for a long while not seen by l18, 
peered out from the second door down the 
hall-way, one hand resting upon the casing for 
support, the figure bent, by force of the years 
upon it, h~ir literally white, face white, but 
not as thin as in years gone b.y; ~he eyes, Eld, 
Oarpenter's own,' looked, inquiringly into 
ours, and the familiar voice, tremulous a lit. , 
tIe, asked, "But what did they say-your name' 
is ?" "oh yes." We had, been. told it would be 
better to speak also, with the surname, the 
given names of his old· timed friends; there
fore we spoke to him of the JameBes and the 
Johns, the Marys and the-Marthas, to which 
'he repeatedly replied, "Oh, yeB, I ueed to 
know them, didn't I? But what do you Bay 
your name is?" "Ah yes-but what did 
you say your,father's name is ?"-, giving it. 
"Yes, I knew him; butwhereishenow? Do 
you say you live here?" Reassuring him, 
and to help him, giving him the name of 
Milton as one of his old homes, too, he re
plied, "Ah, yes, I lived there once, didn't I? 
I suppose 1 knew BOrne of the folks there." 
Giving him the names of many of tbem he 
said, "Yes, yes, I knew him; I knew herj 
tell them 'I loved ~hem all," and''<.!hus we 
spoke. of others of his American homes, and 
friends. Once, when he had again asked 
concerning myself, and ss to my father, he 
said, stopping, as always he did, for answerB 
to his questIOns, "Ah, yeB, I nsed to know 
liim, he used to go to school to me," and 
added playfllIly, "and he knew more than I . 
did. Didn't I know James! Did you say 
his name was James? But you say you live 
in London? Will you tell me once more 
what you said your name is,' and whose girl 
are you? and where do you say you live now? 
But America- is a great ways off, ien't it? Ah, 
yes, I know." 

GOSPEL WORK AlII.ONG JEWS. 

stipend for their missionary labor, but h' h t d ill b f·t· d t"' 

Once, when 1 had told him by request, of 
a friend who has, within a few months, had 
a pictur~ worked up into life size, from an 
old ambrotype taken of Mrs. Lucy Oarpen
ter, in her very pnme-doubtIes8 the bestre· 
flection of h"tlr this side of her new home in 
the mansions above-after I had toM bim, 
1 say, about this,picture, and had answered 
senral timel!'certain questions concerning the 
whos and the wheres, etc., his lace lit up 
with an extr~glow, as hesaid Lucy's picture? 
But that was my Lucy, wasn't it?" 

. mony, as we recollE\ct that he alone, at the 
great London Missionary Oonference, stood 
aiainst 'the assembled missionaries as an 
apologist for the iniquitous opium traffic. 
This is the man of whom the Peculiar Peo
ple says" than whom thel'e is not a stauncher 
and more, experienced friend of ml8sions 
living." Again, it speaks of an article by 
Oanon Taylor on, "The great missionary 
failure," a8 abounding in "hard facts." 
Now, possibly, the Peculiar P,()()jJ16 may 
itself'unintentionally furDlsh some 
for the "feast" enjoyed by Anglo-Jewish 
and American-Jewish newspapers, as they 
draw "their own morals from, these at· 
tacks," and imagine that they have gained 
new points against Ohristian newspapers 
and the Ohurch of Ohrist. We would re
epectfully refer the Peculiar People to an 
able and candid answer to Oanon Taylor's 
article, in the Ohri8tian Union for N ovem
ber 8th. 

We say again, that, we thank God for the 
Peculiar People and the Hduth l8 I8rael 
and for the ability, learning~ devotedness, 
methods of work and wisdom, of their edit
ors. We hope ·that the means will come to 
ilnable them to send forth editions of thel!e 
'papers in German and Judeo·German. We 
cordially and confidently commend their 
elorts to the' sympathies, 'prayers and co
operation of our people. But Gentil~ Oh~is
tians, with Gentile modes of thought and 
expression, and Hebrew Ohristians with He
brew forms of 'thought and language, can 
only co-operate in·,the cause we all love, to 
the best advantage, by rememb(lring fi,rst, 
that could we look at things from exactly 
the RmE! point of view, th~re would un· 
,doubtedly be far more" partnership. in 
thought, feeling and purpose;, and, secondly, 
that many real or apparen~ dilerences.in 

. judgment, 'motive or aim ard to be covered, 
atoned for, by the power ofOhristian love 
and fot:~earance. ' 

,-Deatructive orilli()isDl is easy, an,d, some-
, ,timel pleuing and el:bi~al'ati~g t~ Ollr selfish

neu 'and' pride. Bui14ing-up - criticia.m ~s 
far, more ditBoult, but of infinitely greater 

>: ,nlae aDd, 1lI8~ There ia enough of the 
, formerprho win furni8h the, muoh neede~ 

, oft1ie latterP In .the8e -dIl1wi1~wh.~11 
and meth~dll; QaDoot 

their . aod wll~d(~m~:,'lllal.lJI~elIl111j·OI 

relying upon free.w111 offerings to' enable t, ell' ea~ s an wear. rUl In, ue, l.JD.e. 
them to devote theiiltime to mission work. The prejudice they bad ag'~inst Ohristianity 
But in the eyes of the Jews this ia a distinc, they have no more now, as one young man 
tion without a difference. As long as told me the other day: "My friend, it is 
mission work is your trade or business .that true that I never in my life think to become 
supplies your daily needs, the Jews hsten a Ohristian, but I feel to be ever obliged 
to your talk with the firm determination of 
not allowing it to influence thelll:' H~nce, to you, for through you I have come to know 
the importance of all our Jew,lsh frlends that" Jesus was not the teacher of such a 
knowing that whatever. 1 requue :for the Ohristianity as we are seeing in the 
maintenance of my family I have to work Oatholics' here. namely: 'to hate and per
for during the hours of the day, and what- secute everyone that is not a Oatholic, and 
ev:er ~!lat work may be, they know it is not to transgress all the commandments and 
miSSIon work. ' it will be forgiven to him if he bring after

:aut the process'of rearing Jeyvs fr~m wards some 'present to the priest.' I 
their conventional Ideas aboht Jewls Ohrls have come to know now (by reading ,the 
tians who sneak to them of the Lord Jesus, New Testament and the Hebrew paper), 
is a slow one. We must be very patient that the great commandment, 'Thou shalt 
and'satisfied if we see steady progress, and love thy neighbor as thyself,' was the teach
this, I am happy to say, we do ' se~, . and ,!e ing of Jesus and also Jip keep the command
have reason to ask o!;lr friends to Jom us ~n ments and precepts' m"at have 'been given 
praising God for it. ,Work carried,on In by our Rabbi Moses on Mount Sinai." 
this way, priv:atelY"and only durlUg the 'I hope that there are wany that have been 
evening leisure-hours, must needs, ,be con- cleansed of that prejudice they had . 
fined to comparatively few people. But Ohristianity before, and 1 hope ~lso the 
the" field" is large, and we work ~nd pray Lord wiiI help that thei may come to know 
for a definite plan we have conrelve~ of that Jesus is not only the teacher of love 
extending our influence throughout ~he and of keeping the commandments, but he 
whole field' but of this additional work whloh is also the redeemer of Israel. . 
is only in its first stage 1 should like to be I am going now in eastern Galicia. I 
allowed to speak in a second letter. hope that the money, you 'send 'will not only 

, H .. FRIEDLANDER.· '. 'carry me through the year, as the expenses 
NEW YORK CITY, Nov:'7, 1888. lD this Lime are not very high, but it will 

enable me to extend my work a littla wider 
an.d I will be ahle to attend the ~atheriDg 
places of next summer. " 

Please direct my letter from now to J. P. 
Landow, Post Restanji .... Ozortkow, Galicia, 
Austria. . 

His home bears every mark of comfort, he 
and his wife keeping house by themselves, 
living quite a secluded life; he, nearing the 
verge of the grave, far from the field of the 
labors of his primal days; yet, we are glad to 
know ana-to have seen for ourselves, he is not 
conscious, neither do circumstances lead him 
to a consciousness of many a want which 
many a man of his class must feel, as they 
live out the .last days of an unselfish life. 
So accustomed do men grow to letting him 
who :would serve, be a server until the days 
have all gone bY..4 quiet, gentle spirit, a 
ripened Ohristian in a tottering frume-Eld. 
Oarpenter himself-but in a very sbort-mem· 
oried condition (86 years old, I think they 
told me);' yet, in s?m~ respects, in t~e po~· 
session of real VItalIty. Ooncernmg hlB 
memory, it is but fair to say that the unex
pectedness of this visit, and the remoteness 
of the people and places to which his mind 
was'so suddenly called, was the occasion of 
some of the incoherence of his memory. 

As we left them, he said to me, "Take my 
love to all the people over tbere. I'm so glad 
yo~ came. I 'suppose, there are, maybe, a 
hundred, people, over there, that I used to 
know. Tell them all that I love them." 'And 
he does really know yori, whom once he knew 
so well, a~d he did" in best' of faith, send 
his love to you. Although in the weak, 
ness ,of the outer man, he tottered about 
amongst the ruins of brain fever, whioh the 
years have made in their weary wear, but not 
only upon himself, but amidst the rough 
and tumble which the hand of time has made 
amongst the" hundred people," as he put it, 
whom hA once new. 

There'i BOiDetliing pitiful, yet touchingl,Y 
tendedn i~s infiuence,-upon alooke~-on, thIS 
chang'e which comes to one because of the 
wear .and tear of time; and after all, it helps 
to level folo,$o bring the aged down to t~e 
young, the-Y~l1Dg up to. the aged. There s 
ltill much 9£ ,m.~r~Y in ,the guiding hand of 
him who leads tbi old~time friend of so many 
of" us;' throng-h:Snch padual decl~ning8; 

: it must be a pe'acefnl lD,emory w hlOh all 
.hold of him ",hODl :searcely p.ny of us 
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"Re~ember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
diJ: dllYs shalt thou labor, and do all thy work, but 
!he seventh davis the Babbathof, the Lord)hvGod." 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

Some months ago, thEj writer of the fol
lowing communication was introduced to 
us througb letters from Dr. Jones, of Lon
don. He had been in missionary work in 
China, and had just reached the United 
States at the time of this introdurtion. The 
communication which is herewith sub~ 
joined, is it!! ()wn explanation. Speaking 
of his acquaintanoe with the Seventh-day 
Baptists, the writer says, "Brothers D. H. 
Davis and Fryer are dear friends of mine, 
as is also brother Jones, of Mildmay Park. 
From the former I get the Outlook." 

AT SEA, Oct. 2, 1888. 

Dear Brother,-I have been led along 
step by step, into an acceptance of the com'. 
mandments of God in their literal and-
spiritual imports. While in Hartford 
Conn., earning my own support, in 1880' 
after nine years of missionary life in Ohina' 
I had decided not to take a salary or wage~ 
for 8ervice~ rendered on the _ Seventh day. 
I was also Immersed but not III connection 
with any chnrch. I have _ remained free 
from churc~ ,~emb~rship, and regard the 
unhappy dIVISIons In - churches as a severe 
trial of faith and patience. 

The remembrance of the name for Sab
bath gives me constant interest as I pass 
through various parts of Asia. I am hop· 
ing to see a volume some day from 
Jones, of London, embodling his chart 
the week and much else 0 the same charac· 
ter. 

The fourth commandment instead of 
being passed over in silence by Ohrist in the 
Sermon on the Mount, has a place of as 
great length in comparison with the whole; 
as the commandment itself has in the Deca· 
logue. 

The whole of the sixth chapter of Mat
thew is the amplification and spiritual fill· 
ing up of the fourth commandment by 
the Lord of the Sabbath himself. It can be 
analyzed through careful and prayerfui 
study, and especially will the truth become 
apparent thro'$h that best of all keys to 
knowledlZe, "tie that wills to do the will 
of my Fajher shall know of th_e doctrine." 
Matthew has the number five as the conl!um
mating numeral of all its grand a~d minor 
divisions, sectionB, headl!' and parts, The 
whole book is divided into five great sec· 
tions.. The fourth, corresponding to the 
fourth commandment, begins with chapter 
ten and closes with the commencement of 

_cbapter nmeteen.. . 
Now let us concisely note the divisions 

of the Sermon on the Mount. The 'fen 
Oommandments in their entirety will be 
fouad between the words "The law and 
the proph~ts" 5: 1"1, and the same words "I: 
12, "Thou shalt not kill" is of course the 
SIxth commandment but it is linked with 
the first where our Lord says, "If thou 
bring thy gift to the altar." Rere the two 
commandments to love God and one's 
brother mall- 'meet, and the first commRnd· 
ment of the first table and the first of 
the second tables "re "like un to each other" 
-woven together by the word love. " If 
you love not the brother whom you have 
seen, how r&n you love God whom you have
not seen? " The passage in Matthew 5: 21-
26, is moat certainly the first and sixth Oom
mandmeuts interwoven by tbe Saviour who 
said, "The second is like unto it." From 
verse 2"1-33, the seventh commandment is 
evident beginning" Thou shalt not commit 
adultery." But spiritual adultery is idol
atry and the second and soventh command
menta. can be seeu to be linked together by 
that grand truth which runs through all 
Scripture, viz., the Lord is the husband of 
his church. From verse 33 to the end of 
the 5th chapter the third commandment 
"thou shalt not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in vain" finds place jolned'to the 
eighth, wJ;l\ch is the third of the second 
table. ' 

. The fourth commandmellt is, the great 
ttme clause of God's law. In chapter sixth, 
we have the when to do this and tnat; when 
you do YOU:r merciful aots;, when you pray; 
when you fast; and in fact the whole time of 
work on earth for self and others and the 
service of our Father in Heaven aU provided 
for in this amplifiaation of the fourth com
mandment. The ninth commandment is 
joined to it i~he words" judge not that ye 
be not judged." The whole combined, 
fourth and ninth oommandments, .. extend 
to "I: 6. From there to verse 12th, the 
~fth and tenth commandments are joine'd 
ill one. 

The Heavelily Parent, where faith in him 
is shown, removes all occasion for covetous
ness: Study well these thoughts. 

J. OROSBETr. . -.-i 

EPISCOPlLI1N AN)) SUNDH OBSERVANCB, 

:BY R1JV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. , 

our Lord Jesus 
tion are as follows: 

(a) That the principle of the' ~e1igious 
observance of- one day in seven, embodied in 
the fourth commandment is of divine obli· 

t· , ga IOn. -
(0 J That, -from the time of our Lord's 

resurrection, the first day of the' week was 
observed by Ohristians as a day of worship 
and rest, and, under the name of "The 
Lord's·day," gradually _succeeded, as the 
great weekly -festival of the Ohristian 
Ohurch, to the sacred <i{>8ition of the Sab
bath. -

(c) That the observance of the Lord's: 
~a~ as a day ~f rest, of worship, and of re
lIgIOUS teachmg, has been a priceless bless·. 
ing in all Ohristian lands in which it has 
been maintained. -

(d) That the growing laxity in ita obser
vance threatens a great change in its sacred 
and beneficent character. 

(e) That especially the increasing prac· 
tice, on the part of some of the wealthy and 
leisurely classes, of making Sunday a day 
of secular amusement is most strongly to be 
det>~ecated. 

U) That the most careful regard should 
be had to the danger of any encroachment 
upon the rest, which, on this day, is the 
right of servants a8 well as their masters, 
and of the working classes as well as their 
employers." I 

Our readers are already- aware that special 
interest in . the work of Sabbath reform as 
represented by Seventh-day Baptists has 
been expressed by many Episcopalians in 
the United States. There is a tendency in 
the present movement to a much more 
Puritanic attitude in the matter of Sunday
o':Jservance, than the English Ohurch for· 
merly occupied. All this is hopefully sug
gestive of such increasing interest as will 
at least reach the true foundation on which 
Sabbath reform must be built,-the fourth 
commandment aud the Word of God. 

"dut,atioq. 
, 

." Wisdom is ~e principal thing, therE.fore, get 
~lSdom i and Wlth all thy getting _get understand
mg." 

WOMEN AT COLUMBIA COLLEGE. 

A late number of the New York daily 
Tribune bas the following interesting state
ments relative to the admission ofJwomen to 
Oolumbia Oollege : 

An impol"tant step has been taken by the 
trustees of Oolumbia Oollege, in granting 
the memorial presented to them last spring, 
requesting their sanction -to a proposed 
annox to the college, wbich shall be for 
women. The plan ill to have a separate 
college for women under tlle direction and 
name of Oolumbia Oollege, which shall 
correspond to the Harvard Annex in a large 
degree, and the petition embodying this plan 
has been agreed to by the Oolumbia Oollege 
trustees, upon the conditions that the college 
for women shan have the same professors 
and instructorll as Oolurnbia 0211ege; that 
there shall be no dormitories Ifr sleeping
apartments for the girls in the collee:e build
ings, or in the immediate neigltborhood of 
Oolumbia Oollege; that the college for women 
shall meet it own expenses, not requiring 
any money from Columbia. Oollege for its 
support, and that the trustees of the new 
college shall be approved by th~ trusMes of 
Oolnmbia Oollege. 

These conditions, sweeping as they are, 
meet the approval of the three women who 
'have been foremost in forwarding the idea 
of an annex, Mrs. Alfred Meyer, Mrs. 
Frances Fisher Wood, and Mrs. F. J. M. 
Merrill; and the consent of the trustees 
having been obtained, the work of obtaining 
the necessary money and arranging details 
concerning the courses of study, classes and 
tho site of the college buildings, as well as 
the task of interesting prominent New 
Yorkers in the school, is now being pushed 
forward rapidly. As a nucleus for the new 
college there are at present thirty young 
women taking the regular college courses, 
who are ~bliged to obtain their instruction 
outside or the college, not being allowed to 
attend recitations with the YOU!lg men, but 
who are obliged to pass the same examina
tions. 
. _Mrs. Meyer, who, two years ago, as a 
student in the college was Miss Annie 
Nathan, says: "We are highly pleased, of 
course, by the decision of the trustees. I 
first thought seriously of this plan a year 
ago last October. Sinoe- then tho~ of UB 
who bave ,undertaken to see the movement 
through have worked steadily, and to a large 
degree successfully. We have Bot yet made 
any formal appeal for money, but that will 
not be wRnting, I trust, for we have already 
received promises of large SUIllS. That is 
our most preSBing need at present. We want 
regular endowmen.ts. I cannot tell how-much 
we wilrneed. The Harvard Annex began 
with .14;000, but we would very much like 
to get enough so that our expenses can be 
met by the interest of -our capital. In a 
1!l0Dth from now we are going to have a 
formal meetmg of all those who have taken 
a special interest in $hlS movement, and then 
we wU~ decide about oourses of instruction, 
tuition, and suoh matters. At Harvard the 
-tuition is ,200 a year, but-I think we will 
have tbe se.me.tul'b:"n that is now required
in the School of Arts at Oolum bia, '150. 

" There are many girls who are- an_xiouB to 
profit by our courses of instruot;on at-Oolum-_ 
bia,- but :who cannot ai!o&:d to pay the tuition, 

sel,lti?n. At the meeting of-the or next to nobody, 'presamed to fi~d 
M!SBI.onary 'Association recently_ in with this state of things. '. " 
PrOVIdence, Rhode Island, the following - "But the'eonsequencel were horrible., 
statements were made amid loud applause: The land was filled,with drunkards, and with 

"Tl:!e American Missionary As~ciation the pauperism and-- crime resulting from 
has just received the largest gift ever made drunkenness. In -1826 more, property· had 
hi this country by a livmg donor to a be- been consumed by intemperence __ in the.· 
nevolent society. Daniel Hand, au aged course of forty years than aU the lands and- , 
resident of Olinton, Oonn., formerly a mer· houses in the country were worth at the be- , ' 
c~a';lt in the -South, h.as ,given to the ASBo, ginni.ag of that period. But what is prop- . 
ClatlOn $1,000,894,25 m mterest-bearing se- erty oompared with- some 9ther thingl? 
curities, to be held in trust, and to be· known Who can estimate the value of tlte health, 
as the' Daniel Hand Educational Fund for the reputation, the homes, the usefulness, 
Oolored People,' the income only to be used the character, the 'souls that disappeared 
for the education of negroes in the Southern forever in the abYBs that opened in every . 
~tates. Mr. Hand, having made his money town during those forty years of perdition? 
In t~e ,South, concludes ~hat he could not _Hell is as 'thirsty for drunkards 38 drunkards 
u.se It better than to provlde for the educa- are for their drams. The drinking' customs 
tI~n of negroes. Tile care of this gift and the of th.at day poisoned the blood of several 
dlsbu.r~me~,t of its income is given to this generations. Our bodies and souls are less 
aSSOCiation. sound to·day thau they would have been if 

• _ • our fathers had not made sewerll of their • 

CLIPPINGS. 

Dr. Sheldon Jacksou writes from Sitka 
that the training school at that place has 
160 children.-

Mrs. Bishop Warren gives one hundred 
thousand dollars to endow a theological 
school in connection with Denver Univers' 
ity. 

The use of tobacco has been forbidden in 
the Santee Indian N ormal Trainin~ School. 
This. step bas beeu, made ,pOSSIble by a 
growing sentiment against the weed on the 
part of the Dakotas.' . 

Mr. Moody's boys' school at Mt. Hermo;, 
Mass., has 318 studenti, over 300 -having 
been refused. The girls' school has about 
the same number, over 400 having been 
turned away. In these two schools there are 
about silty teachers. • 
- Tobaoco is to be_ shut out at the Oham· 

bersburg (Penn.) Academy. No boy will be 
admitted who uses it; in any way. Boarding 
and day pupils will be treated alike. ,The 
ground taken is that tobacoo produces bane
ful effects on the minds and health of the 
students. 

Probably the oldest pupil in any educa
tional institution in this country, is Orazy 
Head, once chief of the Orows, now a scholar 
at the Indian school at Oarlisle, Pa. He is 
over 60 years old, and was once a -brave 
warrior and an able ruler. He is very anx· 
ious to learn the customs of civilization, and 
has been receiving instructio. in black· 
smithing. .In the winter he will tackle his 
A. B. O's. 
I Oornell University, Ithaca, N. Y., has 

opened with the largest Freshman Class that 
ever entered an American college-over 400. 
The. total enrolment is over 1,200, and the 
promise is that there will be over 200 more 
stndents than last year. The new school of 
Pharmacy opens' with a large claBs. Sagll 
Oollege for women is full, and some of the 
female etudents have been obliged to- secure 
homes in private houses. - , 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it 11 red 
when it giveth its color In the cup, when it lIlo"feul 
it8elf anght. " , 

" At last it biteth like & aerpen\ &lid ltinpth 
like an adder." 

DRINK HABITS OF THE PAST. 

The following is an, extract from a com
munication to the C!hris'tian Secretary by 
the Rev. E. F. Burr, D. D.: 

" The old-world s,tate of things was, drink, 
drink, drinkl The rioh man drank his 
brandies and wines; the poor man drank his 
vile whiskys and New England mm; and 
all rural'populations drank cider and other 
domestic intoxicants in enormous quantities. 
The farmer farmed on strong drink; the 
trader kept store on it; the lawyer and doctor 
managed their cases on it. The bottle went 
to every place of manual labor almost as 
regularly as did the.laborer hi~self; it was 
,thought peculiarly essential to the vigor and 
endurance,f all called to physical exertion 
and exposure. It was supposed to fortify 
men equally weU.against the heat ofsummer 
and the cold of winter, against storms and 
calms, against feasting and famine, againa,.t 
temperatures and changes of temperature. 
The country was filled with distilleries and 
breweries. Almost ever~grocery was a grog· 
shop; I might say almost as much of every 
dwelling-house. On t)le sideboards, or in the 
cupboards; stood decanters and wine.glasses; 
and all callers were regularly tempted to use 
them. In the busier parts of the year no 
farmer supposed that the barrels and hogs· 
heads of cider with which he,had solaced the 
long winter evenings and visits of hisnei~h
bors were a sufficient rEsource; somethl!.1g 
stronger was necessary; _and as regularly as 
the scythe $nd cradle went to the fieldA!o. 
regularly went the hotter drink·fiend with 
them. On publio festivals, the land fairly 
flowed with ,fire-water, and there were many 

veins, and begotten sons somewhat in -their -
own likeness. . 

"But a great change came. After 'BOrne 
ye~rs we were in a new, country. The old 
dunking customs had largely passed away., 
People had discovered the' worm of the still.' 
Public sentimeut ran strongly, not only 
against drunkenness, but in favor o! total 
abstinence from all intoxicants. The greater 
-part of the solid worth and influence of the 
coun'try had solemnly pledged itself in writ
ing accordingly; deoanters and wine'glasses 
had generally disappeared from family side
boards and closets; visitots were no longer' 
asked if they would not 'take something;' 
the cup no longer went round at social en·, 
tertainments; _ respectable traders we,re 
ashamed to sell and respectable cnstomers to 
buy 'the creature,' save for medicinal pur
pos.es; liquor dealers slunk away from the' 
maIn street and the surface into the laneS 
and cellars, pursued by the public soorn; it 
was found that people could be married, 
and buried, and elected, and trained o,n pl1re 
cold water; thousands on thousands of 
druukards stood reclaimed, and .~ccupied 
their old posts of honor spd ull8fulnees; 
breweries and distilleries by I hundreds had' 
become barns, stores, dwellings. Even the 
children were making the land echo with 
the songs of their cold water armies. It was 
everywhere admitted by well informed men 
that men will do more work and endure 
more hardship on pure cold water than on 
the migq.tiest Cognac that ever was· 
broached." -

DR. B. W. RlCHlRDSON ON ALCOHOL. 

In 1883, and for a year or two before, I 
had been making some original researches 
into the properties of a rare chemical sub· 
stanoe named nitrite of amyl. Then I went 
on to inquire into the methyl series and so, 
step b~ step, con tinued, reporting every year 
untIl, In 1886, I began wlth the alcohols. It 
was at one time supposed that there wu 
only,_ oue of these, but there are now known 
to be several. Nowthtl' first great faCt that . 
startled me when examining into the alo~, ' , 
boIs was, ,that they unquestionably lowered 
the temperature of the body. I did not 
then know that anyone _else had noticed" 
this before. me; bilt I know now that two or' 
three others-Dr. John Davy (brother of 
SIr Humphrey), Dr. Rae!" the Arctic explor
er, and Dr. Lees, of Leeds, had all severally 
suspected this fact; but they had not_proved 
it by experimental research! My great point 
was a demonstration by scientific instrnmenta 
-by the perfect thermometers now made. 

Thlit was the first step-the startling fact 
that alcohol lowers temperature. Now for 
the second. This oame from the study of 
anoosthetics.' In watching the action 'of al
cohol, I found there were just the same four 
degrees or stages as in the action of anlBsthet
ics, viz. simple excitement without Insen
SibIlity; excitement with commencing insen
sibility; insensibility absolute; and, lutly. 
death-like insensibility. I camtl, therefore, 
to the conclusion that alcohol does not aoJ; 
after the manner of food, but of a ohemic" 
substance .like an anoosthetic. This, then, 
was the second step. This was followed up 
by tracing the changes and the modifications 
which take place in the body from the con
tinued use of alcohol. I reached, thus, the 
third step or third conclusion, viz; that aI- . 
cohol is a prolific cause of death, and of gl'6&tl' 
~ar~ to t~e !ntern~l orgaus of the body; it 
18, In fact, In lte ordmary use; a slow poison. 

I can no more accept the aloohols as fooCl. 
thau I cau chloroform, or ether, Ilr methyL 
That they produce a temporary. llXcite
ment, is true; but as their general action it ,I 

quickly to reduce animal" heat, I cannot iee;
how they can supply animal force. ! see . 
clearly-how they reduce animal power, and ',._ 
can show a reason for using them in order" ... 
to stop physical pain, or to IItupefy mental ~ 
pain; but that they Jive strength, i. e., , 
that they supply material for construction 
of fiue tissue, or throw force into IUP
plied by other material-must be an 
solemn as it is widespread. The true 01111l'-''', 
acter of the alcoJfols is that are agI.,",'" 
ble temporary shroudll. The 1l8VIIWe. 

the mausions of hillloul unifurnishe(l, U'Lln'll", 

his restless energy under their shadow. 
oivilized tian, over-burdened with ment.!I; 
labor or with engrOllsing care,-eeb the U1B6, 
shade, but it .is a shade after all, in _h .... t; 

in 'exact proportion as he leeks it, 
retires from perfect nafural 1il~a;--a'~'11ll'4( 
Magazine for .August. 
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_. AN order for a new subscription for the 
SABBATH RECORDER, with two dollars ac
companying'it, entitles the subscriber to the 
balauce of this year, from the date of its 
receIpt, and the-whole of 1889. See 81so 
our Special Offer. 

-...:.------
IT would be difficult to s.tate the philoso-

phy of the drink habit more concisely, and 
.yet more completely, than did the cbief of 
an A.ustralian tribe when he said, "One 
drink is too much; two are not half enough." 
What more could be- said ? 

WE are in receipt of letters from several 
lone Sa.bbath-keepers, who are aged and 
feeble, and whose isolation necessarily sepe
fates them from personal contact with 
others of like precio~s faith, and conse
quently from that personal sympathy which 
comforts and cheers the affiicted. Under 
these circumstances these cases appeal to us 
all .ffor our prayers and sympathies. Es
pecbUy at this thanksgiving season, let these 
cases be remembered. 

THE Helping Hand for Bible school work 
will begin its fifth volume with the next 
number, which will be ready for distribution 
about the middle of December. Individuals 
or schools designing to. JIse it should send 
in their orders at once as it is not the plan 
of the publishers to send. it beyond the 
time for which it has been ordered. ~~ They 
do not wish to print a larger edition than 
is wanted. If, therefore, you want to 
begin the next year with the first :number, 
say so very soon. 

----------------

The figures are 80 enormous that the attoemlpt I 
to take in all they mean is too great 
for men of ordinary min(].. For instance, 
Prof. Edmund W. Bemis de.clares in the 
December Statesman, in his article on Our 
Railways, that "our one hundred. and fifty 
thousand miles of railway, with a valuation 
in stocks and bonds in 1886 of *8,163,149,. 
000 on paper and probably over five billions 
in reality, embrace one-tenth of our national 
wealth, or more thiin that of aU the manu-
factures in the country .. The yearly groEs 
earnings of over nine hundred millIon dol
lars are more than three' times the entire 
yearly appropriations of our national govern
ment, while the employees exceed three
quarters of a million men, or more than any 
standing army 1D Europe." . 

A OORRESPONDENT from New York, who 
had seen a copy of the REO ORDER in a read-
ing·room, writes: _ 

I have just read the article in a late 
number entitled, " Curiosities of Sound and 
VIbration," and it reminds me of the theory 
advanced a few Sundays ago by the Superin
tendent of our Sunday· school, that the fall
ing of the walls of Jericho might be accounted 
for on the same principle. What think you? 

We do not think the fall of Jericho is to 
be accot;tnted for on any merely scientific 
principles. It was a clear and unquestion
able interference of divine Providence in be-

~ 

half of his people. It was to be a signal 
token to the people of God that, so long as 
they should steadfastly obey him, he would 
give· them the victory over their enemiee. 
To be such a token it must be unmistakably 
the work of God on their behalf. 

names. .. 
We are also making effOl;ts to procure 

a corps of regular contributors to its col
umns, as well as a more gener.allist of Home 
News contributors. Whether we shall suc
ceed in this undertaking :will iepend largeJJ 
upon the good-will and devotion to our 
work of those to whom we appeal for this 
help. . • 

A:ll this effort to improve the mechanical 
and literary character of our paper for the 
pleasure and benefit of its readers, will make 
s~ome pretty heavy drafts upon the income 
of the Publishing House, as well as upon 
the time and' labor of men who, in their 
zeal for our common cause, are already 
oTerworked. It seems a fair qu-estion ~o 
ask, at this time, whether there is not some
thing due to the same undertaking from 
the readers of the RECORDER who are to be 
benE'fited by these improvements. Mani
festly every subscriber and reader can help 
this work by promptly renewing their sub
scription for 1889. N early e~ery reader must 
know of some person who is not a sub~ 
scriber, who ought to be a subscriber and 
whose subscription might be obtained if a 
suitable effort were put forth.iu that direc
tion. Shall It be done? Shall we not add, 
at least, one thousand new names to our list 
for Volume 45? With this effort to improve 
the appearance and qU1ihtyof the REOORDER 
there should' be a general move along the 
whole line to increase its circulation, thus 
not only increasing its income, but its use
fulness as well. Shall we have it? Let 
every reader answer. -_. 

OUR .SPROUL OFFER. 
i\~t 

We are prepared to offer the following in-
ducements to those who win renew their RE
OORDER subscriptions, as wcll as to new sub· 
scribers: 

were quite as 'easy and as' appropriate to 
the time' of celebrating our ~ational 

Independence toOctQher, to avoid ,the heat, 
or to change Emancipation day. from Janu
ary to Yay to avoid the cold, as to_ put the 
first day in. the place of the seventh in the 
fourth commandment, and then conjure up 
some reason of our own' for doing S9, and 
still call it the commandment of God. There 
is, however, this difference,. We may change 
human appointments ~nd observances, how
ever inconsistent witt' tbe nature of the case 
such change may be, without in any way in
curring guilt; but how can we venture to 
change the order of thing!! established by 
God and incorporated in his law, without 
becoming guilty before him P Shall we con
tinue to insist upon "i. consistent attitude 
toward human appointments and practice 
the most pa.1pable inconsistencies in our 
treatment of the law of God, 'while "e seek 
to justify ourselves in so doing? .Shall we 
not rather use all diligence to put our whole 
life into consistent attitude toward all our 
Lord has commail.ded us ? 

fkomm,!:nitation~. 

REBUILDING JERUSALEM. 

. A movement for the resettlement of Pales
tine is exciting a wide spread interest in 
.both England and America. A number of 
families are said to be going from this coun· 
try, and a large colony is expected to leave 
England in the spring. These people are 
earnest, religious and practical in their aims. 
Thet do not expect that the restoratIon of 

= 
Iho~lders o~ their rulers. and are -only too 
anxloQs-for lome forefgn occupation of the 
country •. _ They express their preference for 
the :F1.ngl}sb,_ who they hope. wjll give them 
new Instltuti?ns. Ten years ago, just be
.fore the Berlm t~eaty, and at. that time, of 
course the questIOn was up for discussion, 
and the statesmen expressed themselves 
freely, that Palestine ought to be made a ' 
~entral nation like Switzerland or Belgium 
and therefore, under the guarantee of th~' 
great powers to sccure its immunity from 
wars. ·.-It is sitnated in ~uch a place geo
graphIcally as to make thIS almost a political 
necessity. It really occupies the great trio 
angle between Europe, Asia and Africa and 
any final triumph of modern' civihzati~n in 
Western Asia must inevitably settle the 
tlie q1!estion of the neutral independence of 
Palestme. 

He expresses the hope that in ten yearlS it 
will be announced to .the world that Pales. 
.tine has become independent, and that t.he 
work of restoring Jerusalem and her provin. 
ces to their ancient glory has made great 
progress. J. B. O. 

LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y., Nov. 19, 1888. 

HOW IS THE MIGHTY FALLEN IN THE MIDST OF 
THE BATTLE! 

(2 Sam. 1: 25,) 

VERY few men, if any, are always at their 
best. Perhaps no other man of his genera
tion enjoyed so great popularity as a 
preacher as did the-late Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher. His eloquence was sometimes un
approachable; and yel; we have heard him 
when everything about his discoure, both 
as to matter and manner, was mo~t common 
place. This is not a matter for wonder. 
Indeed, when we remember how- much 
effort it requires to do the best work, and 
how many things there are always ready to 
throw themselves across the path which 
leads to the highest success, the wonder is 
not that snch men sometimes fail of the 

DURING the pas~ ten or twelve years the 
people of this couutry have held a great 
variety of centennial celebrations. A prop
osition is ~ow before us to celebrate the 
triumphs of our .hundred years of sacred 
song. Charles Wesley, whose death oc
curred in 1788, is considered the founder 
of that clsss of hymns which are sung in eo 
many churcIws of all denominations through
out onr country. It is, therefore, proposed 
to hold, on the second Sabbath and Sunday 
of Dece~per, a" Centennial Thanksgiving'~ 
suitable to celebrate the work this great 
man did for the universal church in this 
respect. The committee who have the ar
rangements for this celebration in charge 
truly say that this proposed _ Memorial 
Chrietian Song Service is in no senee eee
tarian; all evangelical Christians are cordially 
invited to take part therein. Charles 
Wesley is to.day the poet of no denomina
tion, while all bodies of Christians deligp.t 
to honor his memory. Yet' It is not pro
posed to limit the celebration of a Century 
of Christian Song to a Memorial Service of 
Wesley alone, or to the rendering of his 
hymns only. In the direction of which 

\ . 
Wesley was the pioneer, other men have 
done good work; among these we may 
mention Ray Palmer, S~ F. Smith, J.ohn G. 
Whittier, Charlotte. Elliott, Francee Ridley 

The RECORDER one year and jAlDEBON, FAUB· 
SETT & BROWN'S POPULAR COK14EI>TARY* 
(41ar1l6 8 vo., vole. - nearly 4,000 pages) in 
cloth ................................... " ................. , ., 7 OC 
(Regular price of Commentary alone ,8 00) 

The same in half moroctlX ... , . . •. •• • •• _. • 8 00 
(Regular price of Comm,!!l1tary alone *10 00) 

The REcoRD:U, one year '~d SMITH'S l3mLE 
DICTIONARY, (over '100 pages, illustrated, 
large, 8vo).......................... .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .... ........ .. 8 00 
(Regular price of Dictionary alone, 1 50) 

The RBCORDBlt one year and'-CRUDEN's UNA 
BRIDGED CONCORDANCE. (Large 8 vo., 't08 
pages, cloth). • • •. • • •. • • ••• • ... • • • . • . . • ... 2 'lIS 

Same in half morocco. • . • • . . . • • . . • . • . . • • . .. S 50 
The RECORDER one year andPlLGR:rH'S PROO· 

RE!!8 (Large type, good binding a.nd fine il-
lustrations, 600 pages): ............. , .. • •• 8 00 

The RECORDER one year &nd WORXS BY D. L. 
MOODY (6 vola in a neat box). . • . • • • • . . • • • • 4 25 

The REPORDER ~rul one vol. .. .. ........... 2 50 
RECOBDBBone vear and HARPER'S MAGAZlNB 5 05 

" : " WEEKLy..... 5 25 
" " BAZAR.. • ••. • 5 25 

Holy Land will be brought about by 
anything that loo~s outwardly like a miracle. 
It must be reached by business judgment and 
political sagacity, inspired by the deep im
pulses and motives of religion. Captain Con
ger, who made the elaborate official survey 
of the country, says that it «tay easily become 
the rival, in fertility, of the most fruitful 
parts of Southern Italy. With an. area as 
large as Great Britain, and every variety of 
climate, it invites colonization. As soon as 
a suffiCIent number of the Anglo-Saxon 
people areithere to form a nucleus of a new 
nation, it is well understood that the Euro
pean powers will unite to declare Palestine 
an independent nationalty. The Jews, ac· 
cording to the prophecies, will contribute 
to the new population, but the larger element 
will be from this' country and England. 

A Dr. Sirvath~a' ieader . in :this great 
movement-went from Chicago last summer 
to the Old World to promote its interests. 
He has worked out extensive and carefnl 
plans for the rebuilding of Jerusalem, for its 
temples, public buildings, gates and walls, 
in harmony with the pr~hpetiQ descriptions 
in the Bible. These plans, and also' those for 
the works o~ mternalimprovement through
out the country, have been eJ:amined an!i 
approved bYllompetent architects and civil 
engineers •. 

Of the prophecies that relate to the re
briildWg of that wonderful city he says: 

hIghest mark, but that they do not oftener 
fail than they do. Robert Lowry, and P. P. Bliss' 

These. and many others, most of whom 
have paseed to their rewa.rd. are worthy of 
hearty recognition for the work they have 
accomplished. Our own churches would be 
benefited, we.think. by 'observing Sabbath, 
December Rth, with such services as pastors 
and others in their individual capacity could 
most conveniently arrange. It is not a 
service of praise to Wesley and other laborers 

this line; bilt of praise to God for the 
goodly _ service . which these flen have 
rendered the church of God in the sweet 
hymns of praise and devotion which they 
have bequeathed to her. 

,,' .. YOUNG Poo-
PLB I ••• I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••• ".... • • 8 55 

.. THE IlmEPENDENT" . . . 4 55 
" AlmBIOAli AWALYSTt... 2 55 

*Rev. C. H. 'Spurgeon, LOndon, England, says of 
this work, .. I think it is the best"Commentary upon 
the whole Bible which has ·been 18sued within the 
last fifty years." . 

tA popular semi montbly revIew, devoted to in
dustrial progress, sanitation, the chemistry of com
mercial products. and the suppression of adultera
tion. Published 'at 19 Park Place, New York. 

CONSISTENCY,' • 

In the Old Testameut, about 120 verses; 
from :Isaiah, Ezekiel, Jeremi&h and the 
others, and in the New Testament the twen
ty-first of Revelation, a.re all given to the 
description of the city and country, and the 
means by which it should be done. Those 
prophecies in the -Old Testament describe. 
the New.Jerusalem as bemg built by men, 
the kings of the' earth, the great men of the 
earth bringing their wealth and their power 
into it. Passage after passage, all of them 
pointed and unmistakable in the language, 
refer to this_ rebu!lding, and the ChrIstIan 
world has paid very little atteution to these 
passages, but if we asked a few of the best 
Biblical scholars -we would learn that the 
best minds in the world have studied them. 

The city restored is to take r:nk as a 
religious capital, and as a center of learning 
and political p~wer; The doctor further 



ains ought to·be spared to bring: hipl back 
fo Jerusalem." From ~he road .of Jaffa. to 
Jernsaiem, I heard,ncthmg but kmdly words 
for Mr. Friedlander, and anxiety to know 
when he will return~ Young and ald, Jew 
and Gentile, and Moslem ask for the return 
to Jerusalem of Mr. Friedlander. " He has 
been II Joseph to UB and onr sta.rving fami· 
lies for he saved our lives," is the testimony 
of 'many a son and persecuted daughter of 
Abraham. ,. I have heard from his. lips f~~ 
the first time the gospel of glad tldmgs, 
"his goodness and kindne.sB .knew no ~nd," 
is the testimony of a ChnBtlan Israehte of 
long 8tandin~. ".M!. F~ied,~llnder is the 
Prince of JeWIsh MISSIOnarIes, says another, 
"Jerusalem waits patiently for his speedy 
return." These, and a h~ndred other ex
pressions, I have heard WIth my own ears, 
and I feel·all the more encouraged now to 
write about it. 

* * * * * 
A Baptist newspaper of the 5th of Aug-

ust, 1887, contains an account of a journey 
to "The Land of my FathGrs," by the Rev. 
1. Levinsohn, a Hebrew Baptist, in which he 

said: 
It was most delightful to learn from con

verts, as well as from unbelievers, of the 
splendid influence exerted by the most able 
and learned missionary, Rev. H. Friedlan
der who has for seversl years labored in that 
cit;, and whose influence is powerfully f~~ 
over the minds of Israelites and Mahome· 
tans. One rabbi, with whom I have had sev
eral conversatIons about Ohristianity, said, 
" I f all Ohristians and miSSIOnaries were as 
noble unsolfiah, generous arid pious as Mr. 
Friediander, the outlook of the rabbi in the 
Holy City would be serious, as it would be 
most difficult to check the progress of so able 
lind 80 clever a man." I was charmed to hear 
this from such a source. The Lord multi 
ply the number of such wOf~~rs in his vine
yard 

'l'he Bame paper of Aug. 19, 1887, confains 
acontinuation by the same writer, of his visit 
to P~lestiue, in the course of which the fol
lowing statement occurs: 

W Nov. 24, 1888. 
The Associa.tion of Churches of 

the District of Columbia' been holding 
their eleventh annual con during the 
week, and ?n Wednesdar the session was 
devoted largely to an interesting discussion 
on temperance. The committee -on total 
abstinence_made the follOwing report: 

NEW RIOHJ,AND. 

The following resolutions were adopted 
at a recent meeting of the Seventh· day 
Baptist church here, and,their publication 
in the REcoaDER was requested. 

WHEREAS: God has favored us with the pastoral 
labors of Elder Wm. H. Ernst for the past two 
years; therefore, 

Ruolveit, That we' as a church and society tender 
to'him our heartfelt thanks for the faithful per, 
formance of his labors. with us as a. people. feeling 
that we have been greatly benefitted thereby. We 
also feel grateful to the Missionary Board for their 
aid in providing us with 80 efficient 'a. helper as he 
haabeen. 

. . 

. fondtnsttl JltW#. 
Dom8ltic. 

Dr. H. B •. Sands, the eminent physician 
and surgeon of New York, died in that city, 
Sunday, Nov. 18th •. 

ON our eighth page to·day will be found a striking 
and instructive illustration of the comparative worth 

'of,the various kinds of baking powders now in the 
market. • 

Resolved, That it is the duty of a.ll Chris
tians, and especially Baptists, to a,rr3Y them
selves against the traffic in·and use of intoxi
cants, and to thiB end should use all proper; 
moral and legal means to suppress the same. 

Resolved, 'rhat it is the'duty of the pas· 
tors to give prominence, to, the subject of 
temperance in their teachin~, and they are 
hereby requested to preach sermons specially 
bearing upon t1!e same'as frequently as four 

The official report . shows that 659 post· . 
masters died il:l this couJ:!try last year. -================= 
There is a solemn warning in this. d'"THE Rev. W. C. Daland would like one or 

two pupils tOl)study by correspondence Hebrew, 
A syndicate of Ohicago capitalists' have Greek. Latin, French or German. Terms reason. 

purchased a controlling interest in the cable 
street railroad system at Los Angeles, 00.1. able. References given to pupils who have in this 

manner achieved marked success. Address, Leon-
times annually. The thermometer registered from four to ~ . d b t T N Y N ardsville, N. Y. SIX egrees a ove zero a roy, • ., ov. 

23d. At Saratoga the mercury fell to fire 
degrees below zero. 

Resolved,. That we favor the prohibition 
by Congress' of the manufacture, sale and 
importation of all spirituous liquors in the 
District of Oolumbia. It has bee!l stated at the 'navy 'department cia, Austria. 

that the Umted States steamship Atlanta, ---_____ -,-,--_______ _ 
Thtl following was offered, as an amend-

ment. . 
now preparing for sea at New York, will be 
sent for a cruise around. the world by way 

ResQZv~d, That Ii copy oithe last preced- of the.Pacific. The cruise will probably last 
it..lg resolution be sent to both Houses of three or four years. 
Oongress, signed by the officers of this body. In thirteen years, or since 1876, we have 

No sooner had the qllllstion of temper. exported from this country over 1,000,000,· 
000 bushels of wheat; 96,000,600 barrels of 

ance been brought up than the various flour, the aRl!regate value of the two being 
ministers were ready to express their opin. *1,197,267,367, while for the preceding 55 
ions as to the most advisable way to promote years we exported 515,177,088 bushels of 
the cause. "I do not like to see this ques- wheat and 113,935,080 barrels of flour, the 
tlOn enter the political srena," ssid one. aggregate value being $1,412,000,000. 
" It will be contaminated if it does. I con. The amendment to the constitution of 

Rhode Island regarding the suffrage was 
sider that the question has been set back successful in the recent election, and here. 

~REv. J. G. BURDICK wishes his correspond· 
ents to address him at 105 East 84th St .... New York 
City. 

g-FOR special reasons, the Bemi annual mEet· 
il)g of the Seventh day Baptists oflle Berlin (Wis.) 
District, has been postponed to the Sixth·day.evenmg 
before tue thira, instead of the first Sabbath of De· 
cember, The brethren and sisters will please govern 
themselves accordingly, and with the divine permis· 
slon come to this gathering of the Lord's people. 
Come earnestly praying for a blessiDg. 

Rev. E: M. Dunn, of Milton, was appointed to 
preach the opening sermon. 

Such 88 come by rail will be met at Ihe train and 
conveyed to the church or place of entertainment. 

W. W. AMES.", 
fifty years by its idrodnction into politics. »fter every citizen of the United States, 
But if we are to take the matter to Oon- native or naturalized, can vote in Rhode 
gress it should go in the fOlm of a request Island after a residence of two years in the' BEllLIN,Wis., Nov. 1~, 1888. 

f h 'b't' f 't 1 d f t "stJte and six months in the county or town ..... THE Quar'erly MeetIng of the Seventh day' or pro I I Ion 0 1 S sa e an manu ac ure. in which'he offers his vote. U!i' D • D 

Reverend Mr. Clapp said l,te had no faith Bapt18t Churches of Southern Wisconsin will be 
, .A shock of earthquake that was sharp held wI'th 'he Church at Milton, and will belrin on 

in a speedy triumph of the temperance h to 1 . th h t I· "'-enoug Cause many peop e III e 0 e s Sixth day evening, Nov. '28d, at 7 o'clock, and will 
cause and if he should live to ~ a consumma· and in private houses in San Francisco til run continue through the Sabbath and until the close of 
tion of the controversy, he would be older out into the streets was felt a few days ago. SI th d i b Eld 

The direotion was north.west to south,east,' Fast·day. Preaching on. x ayeven ng y • 
than 'Methusalah. H BefQre\ we ever "'1l1'1'v·1 S.· H. Babcock; Sabbath morning by Eld. J. W. 
CongreBs for our purpollet· . said, ·he, "there dur3tion, ten seconds. Telegrams say the Morto;'. Othereervicea will be llDJlounced hereafter • 

• '. IIboc~'wasielt throughout central Oalifornia. F. C. DUNN;. OhfWM Olt!rk. 
will have to be a great re , 'I)n'the Capi· QUIte a number of newspapers faTor. ~---:=-__ ~:----:--:--:~-:-"""':"-:-::----: __ 
tol." : changing the name of Washington Territory, g""THE next sessiol!- of the Mllristeri"l Conference 

Mr. Rich~rds thou1tht Oongtess should be when it comes in as a state; to Tacoma on of the Western Association will be held with the 
asked .to give the DIstrict of Oolumbia the account of the confusion the present name Second Alfred Church, commenCing December 1kI, 
right to vote on the temperance question. would make, there being one Washington at 7.80 P. M. 

now. It is also suggested that sOllth Dakota PROGBAMMJ!:, 

Mr. Frank, referring to the, system of ob· come In simply as Dakota and that the 
taining signatures of majorities of property name Lincoln be given the other state. 
holders and residents bef()re saloons could Forei~n. 

be opened, said he was sorryl that some of The London Post renews the agitation in 
the ~aptists had signed: liquor .licenses. favor of the real missiQn of Lord Randolph 
"We already have the jlQWer Tirtnally," Churchill to the c!,binet. 
added he, "to vote on this e'Vil now. The Italian government wishes to take in 

the Z!.nzibar blockade against the slave· 
we want is to work out our desires on that traders, and is negotiating with that end in 

view. 
The Netherlands celebrated, Nov. 15th, 

the two hundredth anniversary of the ac· 
ceSSIon of William of Orange to the throne 
of England. 

The Spanish government will not protest 
against the seizure of the Spanish schooner 
"Gracia" by a United States revenne cutter, 
admitting that the seizure was justified. 

1. Introductory Sermon, O. S. Mills. 
2. The Design of the Book of Revelation, ' 

. . L. O. Rogers.-' 
S. Pulpit Exchanges, James S~~erbell. 
4. The Lesson 'faught by the Book of Eailfesiastes, 
. . G: W. Hille. 
5. Relation of Baptism to ChurCh Membefllhfp, 

E. P. Saunders, 
6. Intermediate 8tate Between Death of Body and 

General Resurrection, G. P. Kenyon. 
B. E. FISK, 8M. 

d'"To COHPLETE the proposed set of Conference 
Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen, we need 
the following dates·: 1807-1821, 1844-1859, and 
1865. Cannot some one help UB out in the endeavor, 
especially in the dates since 1848? The Correspond· 
ing Secretary is still very desirous of obtaining' th~ 
C"nference Minutes for 1818, as he lacks only thia 
number to have a full set. . -

Resolua, That while we recognize the,sincerity of 
J. F. HubbBl'd in o.ffering his resignation as Treas· 
urer of the American Sabb,th TEnet Society. we 
nevertheless, earnestly request hIm to withdraw 
the same, in the interests of the Society and its 

The Post advises German capitalists to 
reaeem Russian, bonds of 1871 for cash in 
the ,event of the success of the proposed con .. 

trSABBATH.SOBOOL BOABD OF N. W. Assocu.· 
TION.-I am authorized to say that if any of the 
churches or societies in our Association wish the 
Board· to conduct Sabbath school Conventions in 
their vicinity, they will be ~lad to do BO. Corre· 
spondencefor this purpose can be directed to Rev. 
S: H. Babcock, Pres., Walworth, Wis., or to the work. 

The Treasurer acceded to the wish of the 

version loan. 
Mr. Gladstone has left London for Hawar· 

den. He will not return to London during 
the present session of ParlIament. 
. The St. Petersburg Messenger accuse 
Prince Bismarck of planning in 1863, under 
cover of aiding the Czar, for the annexation 
of Russian Poland to Prussia. . 

it a recent sitting' of the Persian revision 
commission, King Milan declared that he 
would as little tolerate the Russian eagle at 
Opnstantinople as the Austrian.eagle at Sal· 
onica; 

The police have expelled from 'Be~lin two 
French journalists, M\ M. Latapleh and 
Cariot editors of Berlin correspondence 
with French newspapers.· The offiCIal rea
son given for their expulsion is that they 
made themselves obnoxious. It is supposed 
they wrote objectionable articles. 
, The foreign bankers who have orde~ed 
gold for shipment to Europe state that OWIng 
to the demand in London for gold: bars ,for 
shipment to Russia and South.Amerlca bank .. 
ers on the other side are- paying for gold a 
fraction over the 'nominal price. The amount 
of gold. taken fro?l. the ~ nited States for 
shipment·so far thIS week IS *4,654,000. . . 

undersigned.l '-':-' ~ 
. E, B. SAUNDERS, ~., Milton, Wis. 

or AGENTS W Al!ITED in each Association to'sell 
Dr. A. H. Lewis's new book: .. A Critical Histol'1 
of Sunday, Legislation, from A. D. 821 to 1888." 
Terms to agents will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 
Saunders. Ag't" Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

.... PLBooE OARDS an~ ptinted envelopel for all 
who will use them in making syBwmatic contribu
tions to either the 'l'ract Society or Milaionary tIO
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, OD 

application to the SABBATH RBooBDD, Alfred OeD' 
ire, N. Y. 
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THE SKEIN WE WIND. 

If you snd I, to day, 
Should stop snd lay . 

Our life, work down, and let our hands fall where 
they wiU-

Fall down to lie quite still-
And if some other hand should come, and stoop to 

find 
The threads we carried so that it could wind, 
Beginning where we stopped; if it should come to 

keep. . 
, Our life-work going; seek 

To carry on the good design 
Distinctively made yours or mine,-

What would it find? 
Some work we must be doing, true or false; 
Some throods we wind; some purpose so exalts 
Itself that we look up to it, or down, 

As to a crown 
To bow before. and we weave threads 

Of different lengths ahd thinkness-some mere 
shreds-

And wind them round 
Till all the skein of life is bound, 
Sometunes forgetting at the task 

To ask 
Thq value of the threads, or choose 

Srrong stuff to use" • 
No hand but winds somethrea.d; 
It cannot stand quite still till it is dead, 

But what it apillB and winds a little skein. 
God made each hand for work-not toil,stain 

Is required, bUb every hand 
Spins, though'but ropes oiJsand. 

If love should come, 
Stooping above when we are done 

To find bright threads 
That we !lave held, tha.t it may spin them longer

finds but shreds 
That break when touched, how cold, 

Sad, shivering. portionless, the hands wI hold 
The broken strands, a.nd know 
Fresh cause for woel 

-Btando.rd. 

..... 
~ . NOVEMBE~, 

She weat's a scanty, fretted gown, 
And all her -iPrb is dingy brown; 
She'carrie3 on her face a frown, 

And always seems so grave and sober; 
No flashing fire leaps from her eyes
No woodland jl;old, no woodland dyes
No gaudy banners on the skies, 

She hangs as did our last October. . -
Grass blades grow stiff benea1h her fe~t. 
And herds find them no longer sweet;. 
If she the last wild a~ter meet, 

With fear its blue lips pale 8lld quiver; 
No gorgeous emblems of h"r might 
She bears, yet in a single night 
She thatches roofs with crystals white, 

And weaves'ice fringes on the river. 

Her wTld breat.h tosses to a.nd fro 
October's plumage lying low, 
Which with her llurries of light snow 

She makes vain effort at concealing; 
. As with a ve;l of pleasantries 

The wounded heart so often tries 
To hide the scar that In it lies, 

When only time can bring it healing. 

The penshing of fond desire, 

and Btronger thrn I, against which to reBt 
and feel safe." 

"Well, perhapB,dear," replied the teacher, 
gently~ caressing the drooping head, ".per
haps King David, though not blind in the 
way you mean, may yet have felt something 
of that ~ame longing. There are times when 
even those bleBBed with sight and strength 
are blinded by sin or Borr9W, aud tl;1ey; too, 
reach out for a strong, Bure shelter against 
which to lean and feel safe. ThiB is why 
flod calls himself our rock of defence, BO 
much stronger, so much highel than we, 
that under its protecting care Bafety and 
rest is found." 

l'he teacher pasBed on, but Eiice still Bat 
wrapped in thought, her slender finger still 
moving lingeringly over the letterB. ' 

"The rock that is higher than I," she 
repeated Boftly; "surely little children who 
can Bee their way and are never afraid cannot 
feel these words as I do. Whatever the 
good teacher may think, I believe God wrote 
them just for hiB blind children, for who 
else haB n~ed to be led as we." 

The bell for diBmisBal had Bounded, and 
the children haa filed out before Elice rouBed 
from her reve'rie; with unerring neatneBS Bhe 
arranged her little deBk; then, quite alone, 
Btarted homeward. 

The roadway leading into the little town 
was a shaded Jane, thoroughly familiar to the 
unguided feet; but, absorbed in thought this 
afternoon, Elice walked dreamily and leBs 
guardedly than was her wont. Suddenly a 
harsh voice recalled her. . 

" Why don't you look where you are going, 
child, and not walk into one, aB if yon were 
dreaming. " 

The startled child stopped quickly, with 
that nervous out·reaching of the little hand, 
the first impulse when frightened, and im
med,iately it came in contact with what Bhe 
knew to be the form of a woman seated on 
the roadside. 

"Excuse me, pleaBe," said the gentle lit· 
tle voice, with its pathetic ring of sadness; 
" I cannot look where I am going, becauBe I 
am blind." 

The sightless eyes were lifted for a mo· 
ment to the face beside her, and over the 
latter swept a sudden shade of remorse. 

" Blind, child?" she repeated more gent
ly; "I would never have guessed it, or I 
would have moved out of your way-but," 
she added~ with an accent of pasSionate pain, 
"I, too, am blind, blind, blind." 

The little one at her side started again, 
though frightened by the vehemence of the 
tone. " Blind," she repeated, with tender
est sympathy; "you blind, too?" and tn
stinctively her hand reaohed out and grasped 
the one near her. " Ah, I see," she contin-
ued, unoonsciously using the familiar figure 
of Bpeech, "I see; you have no one to lead 
you, and perhaps have lost your 1Ioay." 

" " , said thes!ow as 
.', . Some migh':Y p8.8Sion's. burl!ed.out fire , 

Still smoldering on 'its funeraI pyre, C .~'-: "' ... 1;1Ii~1D,I~';'.·.lSelJO.lIl~':~~~::-it~;tj~,~>!~:! 
She seems forever pantomiming;' Il~ 

And yet, for all her somber laya 
,And dull monotony of days, 
The stricken' beart must know always, 

Beyond, the bells of hope are chiming. 
- Utica Herald. -.. 

IN THE SHADOW OF THE ROCI. 

BY L. L. ROBINSON. 

-the chosen future Lord Mayor sitt.ing on 'the 
left of the actual Lord Mayor. The recorder 

And turning awa Elice slowly retraced again rises and reads the two names and the 
her darkened pat: little knowing that one. selected, 8~d asks the liverymen ~ it is 
though weak and b rid, she had that day led their free electIOn, 'Yes or No.' ~hey shout 
110 wanderer' home to 110 safe place within .' Yes,' and the sword-bearer thereupon takes 
"the shadow of 110 great rock in a weary off the.fur tipl?et of the L.ord Mayor to be, 
land."-New York Observer. and Pll;LS a cham around hiS neck. On the 

8th of November there is another meeting in 
the Guildhall. The old Lord Mayor risel 
and gives the new one his seat. The cham
berlain of the city tJ:1en approaches wit}l three 
solemn bows, and hands to th'e new Lord 
Milyor a jeweled scepter, the common seal of, 
the city, and an ancient purse., The sword
bearer next anvances, and bowing' three 
times, each time with increasing reverence, 
gives the Lord Mayor elect the great two
handed sword of state, which symbolizes jus
tice and legal suprein~cy. The crier, with 
bows equal in number and profundity to 
those of, the sword-bearer, next approaches, 
and presents the mace. The aldermen and 
sheriffs then congratulate their new chief, 
who proceeds to sign certain documents, and 
among them a receipt for the city plate. Last 
of all, he is presented with the keys of the 
standard weights and measures, deposited in 
his custody. The meeting then breaks up, 
and the old Lord Mayor goes back to the Man
sion House, the official residence for the laBt 
time. 

How to sing with the eyeB, says the Chic 
go tribune, is the burd.en of a new syste~ 
WhICh },Jr~ w. ... L. ~omhns taught a choir of 
Beventy-five butl~ gIrls for a pUblic perform. 
ance-at the MUBIC Teachers' Convention i 
this city recently. . n 

--, 
First, SOmeb~y told it. 
Then the roo wouldn't hold it, 
So the bmy t ngues rolled it 

Till th got it outside; 

When the cro~i d came across it, 
It never once ost it, 
But tossed it, nd tossed it;· 
Till it grew I ng and wide. 

. 1 -MaBiah'8 Herald. 

~--
THE CORN PALACE. 

"The next day, the 9th of November, is 
known in London as Lord 'Mayor's Day, be
cause on that morning the new Lord Mayor 
takes office in the Guildhall.' He drives 
thence through the ward of which he is al
derman, and proceeds in gaudy procession to 
the courts of law within the bounds of West, 
minster. Before hiB coach are running foot
men, and there iB a long- processiou of car
riages of the aldermen aw.l of th~ heads of 
the ,several guilds, and of the mam body of 
hiB own guild; in all their beBt-<lfficial gowns. 
The banners of the guilds, their beadles, and 
pageant, which vary according to each Lord 
Mayor's'taBte, make up a wonderful show, 
which, as it windB in and out the narrow 
streetB of the city, enlivenB them with bril
lia.nt color. Though often decried becauBe 
it obstructs the businesBJor one day, Bhould 
the progress of modern times aboliBh the CUB
tom, it would be regretted by all who have 
witnessed it. ' 

The Lord Mayor is presented to the Lord 
Chief Justice of England, takes an oath of 
fidelity, and calls on the judges of several 
divisions of the High Court of Justice, and 
inviteB them to dinner. The judgeB alwa.ys 
reply somewhat haughtily, that some of them 
will attend, and the Lord Mayor then returns 
to the city, in which, for a year, he iii to be 
the greatest perBon, obliged to give place only 
when the Queen herself comes." -- -

SHE WHEELED HER OWN BABY. 

it was once my lotto board for 8 few 
months in a beautiful city. Every pleasant 
day I wheele!! my baby out. On the broad, 
shady sidewalks which we frequented, I used 
to meet many other baby carriages, their lit
tle occupants in charge of 'girls with snowy 
caps and apornB. 'Hardly a day~ passed that 
1 was not accoBted by some of these girls, and 
always, after the flrBt general chat, would 
come the questions: "Where do you live?" 
"Say, who do yer work for?" ," WhoBe ba-
by's that?" . ' 
, The stare of incredulous astonishment 
which always greeted my quiet answer, " He 
is my baby," was very funny. 

" She says it's her own baby, and she ain't 
workin' out for no olie!" I overheard one of 
them tell another, in a tone of perplexed 
amazement. 

"Why did you take me for a nurse girl? 
Why Bhouldn't it he my own baby?" I asked 
one of them. 

"Why, nothing, only-well, the ladiell 
round here don't ever wheel their own babies 
out," she answered. 

" Well, I am a lady" and I wheel my own 
baby out," I remarked briefly. 

That afternoon, one of the ladies who never 
wheeled her Qwn baby out; went by with a 
little shaggy poodle in her :armll-National 
l1ajVtist. ' 

The girl~ were range~ in a sort of amphi. 
theatre, With Mr. Tomhns and the piano in 
the center. "Now," said Mr. TomlinB "I 
want you tO,mean what you sing; I want yon 
let your faces show what your voices are 
utte~in.g; I want you to be merry when the 
mUSIC IS merry, sad when the music is sad " 

The ~,irls. began. to run up'the sca.le. "L~w 
at firBt, saId theIr teacher. H Imagine me 
to be ill in bed. You have come to ask after 
my health." 

And the maidens, with an air of concern 
and lengthened faces;- and notes quite low 
but clear, tiptoed their way gently along the 
Bcale. 

"Louder," cried Mr. Tomlins, "I am 
better; I am convalescent; you are happy to 
know that I B~ll soon be out again." 

And with expressionB of joy, with smiles 
and congratulations, the girls went over the 
ground again. 

"And now," shouted Mr. Tomline, "I 
am .aB .well aB .ever. I am out with, you for 
a pICDlC. It IS the Fourth of July; and we 
are romping in the fields." 

With a wild burst of delight the little girls 
rUBhed up the scale in " tremendous prean 
of delight. _ ' 
. "Hold on to the top note,'! said Mr. Tom. 
lins. "Hold on to it. Imagine that you 
are np in the clouds. Fancy youraelveslittle 
angles floating in the sky. U p-uP-up. 
Now softly flutter down." 

The spec! ators applauded vIgorously. They 
had never seen so much significance extract. 
e~ fr.om an octave. And the i!i~g~r8, having 
wlthm the compaSB of notes VISited a sick 
room, gone to a picnic, shouted for the 
Fourth of July, and floated like angels in II 
nim}ms of glory, -sat in a whirl half of 
pleaBure; half of amazement. 

"Next," Baid Mr. TomlinB, "let us Bing 
'Come Out, 'tis Now September.'" 

And off went the children.with the refrain: 
All among the barley, 

Who would Dot be blithe 
When the free and happy barley 

Is smiling on the scythet 

"Stop, stop, Btop," cried the teacher; 
"you musn't cross a barley field like that. 
You must dance, you mnBt trip; you must 
be merry." 

In an instant all the faces changed. 
Girls who were intent on catching the notes 
began to think of the words. Away they 
swung to the lilt of the song.~Little tots 
wagged their heads or mechanically touched 
their skirts aB if to lift them for dancing. 
And so they began again, tripping among 
the barley, performing saraband among the 
ripened grain. The ,difference w~lIoI!wnish. .. , 
ing: So the littlo children. pllo8sed tC' the 
second part: 

The yellow leaves are paling and kindling into red, 
And the rip~ and golden barley is hanging down itA 

head. 
Here they were taught that the paling of 

the leaves was to be accompanied with a 
qUIetude of bearing, a sadness of voice; that 
the kindling into red was to be expressed 
with empha.tio and positive conviction. As 
for the ripe and golden barley, that was to 
be celebrated with joyous exultation of a 
harvest song. Foor lineB could hardly be 
made to carry more varieties of expression. 

A sweet and tranquil evening hymn was 
given with the same changes of note and 
look. The children's voices sank low,as the 
gloom of night was supposed to approach; 
then swelled into fervor at the tht)ught of 
divine protection; then broke into rapture 
as the heavens opened and the angles de· 
scended in flobds of light upon the sleeping 
child. Like ~,,s~ored song at twilight, fall· 
ing from the organ loft of a dim cathedra!, 
it sank into the heart and moved the senSI
tive to tears. 

"And now,'!. said Mr. Tomlins, aft)r a 
long silence, "I will sing you a song my~elf. 
You will begin by applauding me, and lIttle 
ElBie opposite will bring me thiB posy of 
flowers when I have done." _.-

CHARITY. 
Mr. Tomlins' song, which was given to 

" show the children how a soloiBt phrases and 
stands before an . audience, told of some 
fledgelings in a neBt with their mother: 

"Love seeketh not her own':' Observe: 
Seeketh not even that which is her own. In .. Whoo," said the little ones, .. whoo," said she, 

All in. their nest in thg old pine tree. 
Britain, the Englishman is devoted to his 
rights. He likes to Btand up for his rights And when little Elsie, a golden·haired 
-hiB righto as a man and his rights 1108 an baby, had presented. a posy of flowers, th,B 
Englishman. And I fancy you have the children took up the refrain. Every detsll 
same kind of 'patriotism. You stand UP. for W&8 minutely criticised. ·H Don't sing 'ol~ 
your rights; and every man, as an indiVidual pine tree,"~ Baid Mr. Tomlins, "as thou~ 
or as a citizen, feels !lo strengtp of propriety its age were a reproach to the pine tree .. t 
over what he calls his rights. It is. the priv was a nice. old plDe tree; a. pine, tree wh~ch 
Bege of that ;inan to give up even his rights, birds would natu~ally 'chooBe to nest in. Smg 
if neceBsary, for the Bake of anCJther. U Seek- 'old' with quite another accent." 
eth . not her own." It is e&8Y to give up The little girls pursed up their mouths 
things that 'weare not qUIte certain are our and smiled sympathetically, and so madf !:e 
own; but.the things tJ:1atare obviously yours, pine tree quite a respectable ornament 0 I :. 
that are legally yours, that you have earned, forest. And after that there was a g a. 
perhaps, by years of labor and eacrifice of harvest song, and the performance was over. 
'trouble or money-to give np those things "J.think," said, Mr. Tomlins to the spec: 
which/are your own" that is the hard thing. ta~ors, &8 they gathered arountl to con.gratu} 
And yet the mOBt obvious 113sson of the gos- late him, "this' system will find unlv.fsit 
pel is that there is no happine$8 in having acceptance. If the teachers approve 1', " 

and getting, but only in giving. I say there is likely to become popular in t~e schools." 
is no happiness in baying or getting, and half· "And where. did· you get the. httle glrls?of 
the world is on the wrong Bcent in the""pur- "I sent around to the supermtendents d 

They think it consists in and asked them to sen 

Wait Dot tlll the little hands are . 
Ere you fill them full, of flower 

Wait DoHor tbe crownmg tuberl 
To make .weet the last sad b01 

But while ·io the busy household 
Your darlioga still need your gui 

Oh fill their lives with sweetn , , 
, . 

Walt Dot tiil the little hearts are, 
For the loving look and phrase 

But wlulerou gently chide a fau 
The gooo deed kmdly praisej 

The word you wQuld speOlk beslc 
, Falla .weeter far on the livIng ff 

Oh, ftll young lives with 8weel 

All what are kisses on cold-clay 
-To the rosy, mouth we preSs, 

When our wee one fiies to her m' 
For love's tenderest e&reII8l 

~t neftr a worldly bauble keep 
Your beart from tbe'joy each da 

Circllng young lives with swe 

Give thanks each mom for the II 
Give thailks for the fairy girls 

With a dower of wealth like this 
Would you rifle the earth for I 

Wait Dot for death to gem love's 
Butdai1y shower life's blessings, 

Ami fill young hearts-with SWt 

Remember the homes 'where the 
Where the rose has faded awa' 

And the love that glows in youti 
Oh, oherish It while you may! 

And make your home a garden i 
Where joy shall bloom through, 

And lUi young lives with 8WCl 
-Ok -_. 

OUR NEW PRESIDE 

BY REV. HOWARD B. 

I hope it will ,not cour 
partisanship if I say a few It 
lD my heart in reference to 
Tuesday's election. 

First of aU, I rejoice pro 
fact that we have chosen f 
Christian man. Not OBt 
nothing is there any ostentat 
jamiti Harrison-but emphal 
ly Ohristian. It is much to 
past that through the perils 
the honors and cares of higl 
been a careful, consistent au, 
berand officer of his chure 
mony of the ministers who 
pastors is aUto the Bame effe 
they have found a warm SI 

friend, a wise counselor, a r, 
young man, now a pastor, on 
th~ young meu's Bible.?lasa t 
HaI;'rison, says tha.t hiS acq 
the Scriptures was a cons tan 
to the claB~, as no point ev 
discussion that had esca~ 
and he Beemed to' know'tl 
trom cover to cover.· I COli 
to hear theBe things said of 
has been raised to t)le highel 
gift'of any people. 

, From the beginning of tl 
have watched with growing I 

admIration the course of the 
His character received its 
monial in. the absenoe of atu 
heat of a presidential camll 
defect, leaves undiscovered I 
ing W&8 said against thill ma.l 
there was nothing to say. . 
recognized aB a wise politica 
time, ·that "comparisons ar 
were all glad to have it left 
free from mud. 

As the campaign -ad vane< 
son's part' in it became II 

kept bnsy by the visiting del 
an inpouring of people uJ 
haa not before been seen. 
and remarks were equally , 
He said neither too much nl 
met all who came with the' 
cordiality. 'Not once did 
personalities o.r to partisa[ 
spected the dignity of the 0 

waa nominated byj,reserv 
own manhood. l:lj.s u tt 
remarkable, in their freedi 
tion. arid ,facility for bItt 
few words, &8 thoae of Pres 
his famous tour. His, bala 
ariy occaaion: The peopll 
came to feel that if he· 
should have a Pr6sident , 
himself, and who would i 
-administration in the _ SID 
way that haB marked his CI 

Tber~ waa one little t 
tittle, 'but very significant, 
aider trifles are apt to be 
.oontinned performance 0 

and the· 16gular church ai 
though',no mantle of. grl 

, upon him. In the atreu ( 
with the multitude of dl 
'tiolll;."tbere are few men', 
that fOr a,;hrief space they 
"id~ of church ohUgatil 
~Oll1o·r . for being:'. 
~,n'ieril!llt,1Ii'ctlJtoll~ I 
v~UlllgDi.nom1l1K hu hap1M' 

, OOB 

luch a kn 



'R:sobBD-ER~' NOVEMBER 

= 
MAKE CHILDHOOD SWEET. 

Wait not till the little hands Il.le at rest 
Ere you fill them full. of flowers; . 

Wait not for the crowmng tuberose 
To IJUlke sweet the last sad hours; 

But while in the busy household band, 
Your da.rlings still need your guiding hand, 

Oh, fill their lives with sweetnessl 

Walt not till the little hearts are still, 
For the loving look and phrase; 

But whIle you gently chide a fault, 
The good deed kmdly praise; 

of American'1ilanhood find illustration in 
him. His character and career can be 
p.ointed to with just pride. These are the 
richest products of our free soil and oppor
tunity, after all. I confess that once more 
I stand straight as an American .and feel 
more like facing what we are pleased to 
call the "effete monarchies" of the old 
world. . 

In this election I believe the people have 
declared for protection to our high, ideals, 
to our homes. to the right training of our 
growing sons, as well aB to our manufactures 
and home markets. Hence, with only the 
future welfare in view, I shall come thank
iully to the day of Thanksgiving which is 
Bet for us. May the God of "jiiations bless 
OIlr new President, and make his adminis· 
tration one of the highest and best marked 
by advancement in all that pertains to a 
Ohristian civilization.-Standard. 

might be, but we'll fix it all right now that 
father has come. Behold, in leBs time than 
it takes to tell it, Sarah was arrayed in a 
long fnr sack that almost covered her dress, 
a damty little fur cap, to match the sack, 
perched on her head, and Louise, looking 
on, said, "As true as I live, that is seal 
skin! " 

"It's'all that," said the sailor, nod~ng 
his head in pride and pleasure over Sarah. 
"I didn't got wrecked and bring up in. the 
gold regions for nothing. More than that, 
while 1 was about it, I've got something, 
else here that belongs to Sarah to do what 
she likes with;" and he drew out another 
sack and' cap as much like Sarah's ~ possi
ble, only a triHe larger. 

nnder certain external conditions, among 
them a dry atmosphere. Just as soon as 
the air is recharged with moisture, the reo 
duced iron is liable to regain, at a bound, its 
lost oxygen, and in doing BO to become red 
hot. That is the he~t that sets the already 
tindered wood or paper ablaze. . Where there 
is no rust there is no danger from fire with 
a lesB than scorching temperature in the pipe 
or Hue. Hence the necessity of keeping 
steam or hot wate~ fittings i~ good order.
The Sanitary News. 
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To the rosy mouth we press, 
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Let never a worldly bauble keep , 
"Oh father I " she said with sparkling 
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CommunicatIons regarding llterary matter Roald be"Your heart from t~~jOY .each day should reap • 
Circling young lives WIth sweetness. 
-

Give thanks each morn for the sturdy boys, 
Give thanks for the fairy girls; 

With a dower of wealth like this at home, 
Would you rifie the earth for pearis? 

.. All right, my birdie; if you want it to 
fit Louise, why, say the word." And the 
two seal·skin sacks and caps went sleigh

, ridin,; together that afternoon.-Okristian 
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SARAH'S HOLIDAY. 
-IX TIm-

Wait not for death to gem love's crown, 
But daily shower life's blessings down, 

AnG :fill young hearts with sweetness. 

Remember the homes 'where the light has fled, 
Where the rose has faded away; 

And the love that glows in youthful hearts, 
Oh, cherish it while you may I 

And make your home a garden of flowers. 
Where jov shall bloom through childhood's hours 

And mi young lives with sweetness. 
-Ohri8tian RegisttJT. -- . 

OUR NEW PRESIDENT. 

BY REV. HOWARD B. GROSE. 

She was taking a little bit of comfort 
before she dressed herself; a great lovely 
bunch of clematis, that sbe had gathered 
yesterday from the decorations, clasped lov
ingly in her hand. She had but a few min
utes to love it for a clear voice sounded from 
the-foot of the stairs: 

"Oome, Sarah, what makes you so late 
this morning? We have been waiting for 
you this long time." Then Sarah Hew 
around; she knew it would be a busy day. 
In fact all days were busy ones to her. 
Poor, lonely little Sarah! Three yearB be
fore, her father sailed away in his ship, leav-
ing her at Mrs. Smith's to be boarded for a 
year, leaving money to pay for her board. 

I hope it will; not count. as offensive The year passed, and then another year, 
partisanship if I say a few t'lllngs that are ana then ariother, and the fathr never came 
in my heart in reference to the results of back! Neither did his ship; it was lost on 
Tuesday's election. . ·the ocean. . 

First of all I rejoice profoundly III the Poor Sarab staved on at Mr. Smith's; but 
fact that we 'have chosen for o~r chief. a there was no more money to pay for her 
Christian man. Not ostentatlOusly-m board, or buv her clothes, and Mr. Smith 
nothing is there any o8tentati.on abuut ~en- had daughters of his own and not a very 
jamin Harrison-but emphatIcally. genume- great deal of money; as from being a board
Jy Christian. It is much .to say of . ~ man's er Sarah had gradually become a little 
past that through the perils of pohtICS and m~id-of-all-work whose business was to run 
the honors and cares. of high office he has hither and thither all day long, wherever 
been a careful, consistent and devoted mem- Mary the kitchen girl, or Mamie, the 
ber and officer of his church. The test~- grow~-up daughter, or Louise, the twelve· 
mony of the ministers who have ?~en ~IS year old daughter, or Howe,' or Harry, the 
pastors is aUto the same effect, that III hIm sons, chose to send her. . , 
they have found a warm supporte~ and a They were not unk~nd to. her; ~rs. Smith 
friend, a wise counselor, a ready gIver. A often said "Poor chIld" III talkmg about 
young man; now a pastor, once a member of her and they gave· her decent clothes that 
the young men's BibJe-?lass taught by G~n. kept her warm in winter. But nobody 
Harrison, saYB that hIS acqualDtan~e WIth kisBlld her or planned for her ple~8ure,. or 
the Scriptures waS a constant astOnIshment gave her anything pretty; and LOUIse, With
to the class, as no point ever .came ou~ in ~ut really meaning to be ugly, often re
discussion that had escaped hIS attentIOn, minded her that she must work for her 
and he seomed to know the sacred Book board and clothes, and should therefore do 

'ffom cover to cover. I confess that I like without fretting whatever she was told to 
to hear these things sai~ of the ma~ who do. 
has been raised to t.be hIghest place lU the Sarah shed a few tearB over the silver she 
gift of any people. waB polishing that morning. She felt more 

From the beginning of the. cam}?aign,_ I forlorn than usual; she alwaYB felt worse on 
have watched with growing Batlsfaction and holidays. Besides, Bhe was dreadfully dis· 
admIration the course of the President.;elect. appointed. 

lIollular Jtitntt. 
AN excaange says that a paper chimney 

has been constructed in' Breslau, Germany, 
fifty-four feet in height. It is built of solid 
blocks of paper, joined together with a spe
cial cement. The chimn'ilV has the advan
tage of being not only non-inHammable, but 
by the nature of t~e material quite secure 
from lightning. 

EPFEOT OF LIGHT UPON FLOWERs.-In 
parts of Norway and Sweden, where, during 
the summer, there is almost continuous d!JoY
light, barley crops are grown, with only 
from six to eight weeks . intervening from 
seed·time to harvest. After a:!climatizing, 
many garden Howers increase in size and 
depth of color. There is a prevailing tinge 
of red in the plants of the field, the aroma 
of fruits is increased, and their. color well 
developed, but they are deficient in sweetness. 
The development of essential oils in certain 
plants is greater than in the same plants 
gro wn in other latitudes. It is an established 
fact that light bears 'the' same relation to 
aroma as heat does to sweetness.-Good 
Health. 

DR. SCHLIEMANN'S EXCAVATIONS AT 
MYCENlE.-The excavat~ons commenced by 
Dr. Schliemann at Mycenm are still being 
energetically carried on. and continue every 
day to bring to light freBh objects of great 
arcbmological and anthropological interest. 
The entire terrain around ,the town is full 
of tombs belonging to a~oCh antecedent. 
to Homer. These pre- eric sepulchers 
are cut in the solid rock an carefully formed 
in regular compartments,· with an area of 
from thirty· five to forty Bquare meters. In 
these cham berg the dead were laid without 
being covered with earth, nor were they 
cremated, as at the time of·Homer. Among 
the numerous objects disC"overed at Mycenm 
in the oourse of the latest diggings are arti· 
cles of glass, crystal, and IVory" besides 
precious Btones with engravings of animals 
charmingly executed, the whole treatment 
being Oriental in character.-Scientific 
Amreican. . 
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CITY OF ST. ANDREWS BAY. 
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st;. Andrews, showing the location of eTery publlo bulne8. -
place, and private residences. dooka. eto, Every lot In eaoh" 
block and the at,\joIning addItion to thl3 Company's landi, 
with a full description of tbe place. The size of the map II 
8Ox5O inohes. Llinlted numtier now for sale at 11 110 each 
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SAEBATH COMMENTARY. 
A soriptnra.l exegesis of all the passages In the Bible that 

relate. or are supposed to relate In any way, to the Sabbath 
doctrine, 

BY REV. JAMES BAILEY. 
This oommentary fills a place which has bitherto been lett 

vacant In the literature of the Sabbath question. 
5x7lnches; 216 pp; fine mu,lIn binding. Price 60 cents. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
AL:raEn CBl!lTBE. N. Y. 

..Beste ...... 1'01' cold .. eoucb,eo_pUoa 
I. the old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam." Cutler 
Bros, & Co., Bosto'l- For $1 a lar,-. bottl ... m "rtlPdi4. 

His character received its ultimate testi- A Sabbath· school Bleigh.ride waB to be 
monial in. the absence of attack. The white taken that afternoon, Sarah'B class being 
heat of a presidential campaign spares no among the number. At the breakfast· table, 
defect leaves undiscovered no Haw. Noth- Sarah pasBlUg in and out, bringing fresh 
ing w~s said againBt this man simply because plates of buckwheat cakes, hea~d the talk. 
there was nothing to say. It wa~ promptly " It won't be possible for me to let Sarah 
recognized as a wise .political ma:X;Im ~~ the go thIS afternoon; the poor child has no 
time that c, comparIsons are odiOUS. We cloak, and her "old Back Teally does not look 
were' all glad to have it left there, and to be suitable; they will all be dressed in their beBt. 
free from mud. I am sorry; I would' have got her something 

As the campaign .advance~, G~n. Harri- respectable if we could have afforded it. 
Bon's part in it became umque. He was Louise, you must bring her some of the cake 
kept busy by the visiting delegations. ~uch and candies, and she will have to content 
an inpouring of people upon a candIdate herself at home." 
has not before been seen. HiB 'hospitality Now, Sarah had resolved on being· a 
and remarks were equally unexceptionable. martyr and wearing the ugly-looking old 
He said neither too much natoo little. He sack, two years too small for her, for the 
met all who came with the.me 'courteous sake of the sleigh ride. No wonder the 
cordiality. Not once did· he descend to tears fell. 
personalities or to partisan pleas. ~e re- Dinner was over, and'Louise was Hutter
spected the dignity of the 0!lice to whlch ~e ing up stairs and down,trying to get dressed 
was nominated by preservmg that of hIS to her Batisfaction. 
own manhood. His utterances were aB Sarah, with a pale, sad face was doing 
remarkable in their freedom from repeti· her bidding here and there, when the door-
tion and facility for hlttmg the point in bell rang. '.' 
few words as thoae of President Garfield on "Therel" said Louis~, "I do believe 
his famou~ tour. His balance ,was equal to they have oome, and I'm not half ready. 
any occasion.. The people who observed Sarah, why don'.t you hurry and button my 
(lame to feel that if he were elected we boots! I do beheve you are as slow as you 
should have a President who thought for can be, on purpose." 
himself and who would be master of his Harry went to the door, before Sarah 
~dmini;tration in the. same self-contained could get down stairs. Half-way down, she 
way that haB marked his canvass. heard a loud, ringing voice: 

THE OOMING PROPELLER.-Steam.boat 
men say that the side·wheel ferry-boat will 
tloon be a thing of the past, and boats' with 
propellers at each end will Bupersede them. 
The new idea is indorsed by many ship· 
builders, practical architects and marine en
gineers. The important "dvantage of the 
propeller is that it takes less consumption of 
fuel and can be easier handleu, besides coat
ing less. The shaft will ,run through the 
boat from end to end, with an average· size 
propeller at bow and stern. The first boat 
of this pattern has been desi~ned by J. 
Shields Wilson, and is being buIlt at· New
burgh, N. Y. It will be 200 feet long, have 
triple expansion engines with cylinders 181, 
27 and 12 inches in . diameter, and improved 
steel boilers. The screw on the Btern of the 
boat will push the vess\ll' ahead, while the 
one at the bow will pull. When a stop is 
required, the reversal of the propellers will 
check the boat very quickly. The new 'boat 
is looked upon with great, interest by those 
interested in maritime affairs.-American 

TOPICAL SEBIlIs.-By Rev. Jame& BaUey.-No. 1, My Holy 
Day, 28 pp. ; No.2, The Moral Law, 28pp. ; No.8, The Sab
bath nnder Christ, 16 pp.; No. 4, The Sabbath under the 
Apostles, 12 pp.; No.5, Time of Commenolng the Sabbath, 
• pp.; No.6, The Sanotlfioatlon of the Sabbath, 2OPp.; No. 
7. The Day of the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

Why Sunday Is observed 88 the Sabbath, By C. D. Pot-
ter, :M. D .• " pp. 

Apostollo Example. By C. D. P?tter,:M. D.,. pp. 

TheFll'Stt>B. the Seventh Day. ByGeo. W.:McCready •• PP· 
FOUB'PAGE SEBIES.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-The Sab· 

bath: .A Seventh Day or PM Seventh Day; Whioh' 

The U;rd's-daY, or Christian Sabb~th. 
DId ChrIst or his Apostles Chan~ the Sabbllth from 

Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week' ' 

Constantine 'and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath: 
Did Chrlet Abolish the Sabbjloth of the Deoalogue 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon Jew and 

Gentiler -
Whioh Day of the Week did Christians Keep as the Sab 

bllth during 800 yea1'B after Christ! 
GEllMAN Tru.c-rs,-The serie3 by Dr, Wardner, as above, 

Is also published In the German language, 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
SWlIDISH Tru.c-rs, -The True Sabbath Embraced and 

Observed. 16 pp. 
A Blb11cal History of the Sabbath, 24 pp. 
The ReaSon why I do not keep Sunday; and, Why I keep 

the Sennth Day. 1 page eaoh. 
Tracts are sent by mall postpa.ld at the rate of 800 pages 

for 11, Annpal members of the Traot Soolety are entitled 
to traCts eQual In value to one-halt the amount of their an
nual oontrlbutions t() the Soolety. LIte :MllII1bers are enti
tled to 1,000 pages anni:ta.lly. Sample paotaa:es will be seni, 
on application, to all who w\J!h to investigate the subject. 

1'h. Great Secret of the Gnnary Bre.ders of the Hart ... 
~J"~t"\ BIRDMANNArestoresoong 
\~ .. \~(_ tocqeblrd .. nd1> .... 
•• rves them in hel\lth. I~. by mail. Sold by druggist •• 
Directions free. Bird 1o.od Co. ,400 N.3d St.,Phlla., Pa 
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There was one little thing Inoticed- "Well, myheaty, do you li'l'e here? Yes; 
little, but very Bignificant, as what we con- well, where is my little Sarah-do you know? 

Th th She must be-Halloo! I've got her!" 
sider trifles are apt to be. at was . e And behold little Sarah with one wild 
{lontinned performance of church dutIes shout that was 'either a laugh or a cry, 
and the regular church attendance, JUBt as threw herse}f into the strong ar.ms of 'her 
though no mantle of greatness bad fallen h d d k d d 

. Upon him. In the BtresK of such a ~attle, father and was 'ngge an Isse J an 
with the multitude of dutieB and distrac- carried through the hall to the dining. 

tiona, there are few men who 110 not feel rOTh~n what talking and exclaiming there 
t~at for a brief space they. can relax pn. the • h' k d th' b 
Blde of the church obligatIons. I espeCIally was! " Got s Ipwrec e -among; ose la -
honor this man for being" in .his pla.ce and bering natives, and couldn't' get word any~ 

I where nor do anything; had a fever, too, 
rendering his customary serVICe precll!e y as that laid me np for' a. spell." This .wall in 
though nothing haa happened, and Without brief the sailot's story. In the .mld~t of 
an, display of false oonsciousness.. ~nd I the talk, came word th&t the slelgh-nders 
reJoioe to have such a known OhrlStIan as would not be ready for half a.n hour. 
OUr President. . " What's. that" Baid the B.ailor; and it 

Then I am glad that '!fe have .chose.n. for was all explained to hi!D- ~e asked "''',1'''''1 
our chief a thorough-gomg AmerIcan CItIzen questions, and Mrs. SmIth, w.Ith.red cheeks, 
of the truest type. Some have been ple&l!!ed t th b d I k h I 
to sneer about the son of his grandfather. explained abou e a - 00 mg s aw. 
But it iB a good thing to have a gO,gd grand- "Oh, Oh! 7 he said, "Quee '!fe c~~ fix 
father, to have loyalty and the beat of our that. pf courae Bhe must go slelgh·rldmg. 
national home life' and character . in the You two boys l~nd me ~ hand and let me 
blood. LIke Garfield 'Harriron 'made. h!1I get my box in al the. kitche~ door. f 
own way. He haa ho~eatll: eBl'ned ever:r bl~ thing I hroug~~ that oJ].e 0 
i)f honor and BUcca88 "'DICh has .come to ·others. Therel· as after 
him. He was as brave' a, ioldier· ",lien' hill out ' 
'COuntry called him i~ her"defence . 
~en an upright' oitiitn;, . The :be.t - . . . 
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THE 

energy enlisted a large body·of men as soldiers, and 
now brought them together at this encampment, 
very near .to the encampment of his enemies. 

GR.!NT'S (Alum Powder) * ..•••••••• 
RUMFORD'S, when fresh .•. 

This is the magazine for little folks beginning to 
read for themselves. 

iUKIUUTIOfUL LESSONS, 1888. 

FOURTll QUARTER. 

1. And pite7tsd be$ide the ",ell of Harod. This is 
described by Robinson as a very large fountain,. 
fio'l'\'ing out from under ~ sort of cavun in the wall 
of conglomerate rock, which here forms the base 
of Gilboa. The stream fiowing from this fountain 
is sufficient to turn a mill. Gideon and his army 
encamped on the hill above this spring. The Mst of 
tha MidlrJ.nitSj were on the rwrtk 8ide of them, by the 
hIll of MfYl'eh, in the 'Dalley. This lies opposite to 
Mt, .Gilboa at a distance of two or three miles. In. 
the·rolley. In this broad valley bv the vast army 
of the Midianites and Amalekites numbering 135" 
000 men. 

• 
HANFORD'S, when tresh ..•••••••••••••••• 

REDHEAD'S ••••.•••••.•• _____ ._._ 

Mrs. M. F. Butts has written II. new story in 
• twelve parts entitled ". Patchy and HippitY.Hop" 

It will have a dozen delightful full· page pictures .. 

Oct. 8. The Commission of Joshua. Josh. 1:,1-9. 
oet.13. Crossing the Jordan. Josh. 3: 5-17.' 
oct. 20. Stones of Memorial Josh. 4: 10-))4. 
Oct. 27. The Fall of Jericho. Josh. 35: 20-29. 
Nov. 8. Defeat at Ai. Josh. 7: 1-12. 
·Nov.10. Caleh'li Inheritance. Josh. 14: 5-15. . 
Nov. 17. Helping one another. Josh. 21: 43-45: 22: 1·9. 
No'!'. 24. The Covenant Reward. Josh. 24 : 19-28. 
Doo. 1. Ilrael under Judges. Judges 9: 11-23. 
Dec. S. Gldeon'lI Army. Judges 7: 1-8. 
Dec. 15. De9.th of Samson. Judges 16: !!1-31. 
Dec.2!. Ruth's Choice. Ruth 1: 16-22. 
Dec. ~. Review Service. 

..L 
LESSON X -GIDEON'S ARMY. 

B'l REV. T. R. WILLIAMS D. D. 

V. 2. The people that are ",ith thee are too many 
for me to gi'D6 the Midianites into their hand,. Gid· 
eon's great anxiety must have been over the small· 
nesS:of his army compared with that ofhisenemieB. 
Now to be told that his army is too great for the 
enemy w~s a very strange announcement. But the 
expression. i8 soon explained. Lest Israel 'Daunt 
themselve8 against me. Gic.eon and his army are sure 
to conquer the enemy, but they are lial,le to take the 
honor to themselves and to attribute their victory tv For Sabbath-day, Deoember 8, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON • ..,.-Judgea '{: 1-8. 
·1 Then' Jeruhbaal who lz Gliiaon, and all the people that 

weTs with him rose up early and 'PItched heside the well of 
llerod: so that the host of the Midlaultes were on the north 
aide of them, by the hill of Moreh, In the valley. 

!. the preeenc::e and hand.of God. They must be taught 
in this great event that God is theIr deliverer i this is 
the highest lesson for them in the event. 

2. And the Lord said uuto Gideon, The pe~ple that art 
with thee arB too many. for me to give the Mldlanltes Into 
their hands, lest Israel vaunt themselves against me, saying, 
Mine own hand hath saved me. 

S. Now therefore go to, oroclalm in the earl! of the people, 
saying Whosoever is fearful and afraid. let him return and 
depart' eady from mount Gllead. And there returned of 
the people twenty and two thousand; and there r;.mained 
ten thousand. . 

" And the Lord s'1.ld unto Gideon, The people are yet too 
many' bring them down unto the water, and 'I wUi try them 
for thee there: and It shall he, that of whom I ~ay nnto thee a 
This shall go with thee, the same shall gd WIth thee. an 
of wholWloever I say nnty thee. This shall not go with thee 
the same shall not go. 

5. So he brought down.the p~ople unto the water: and 
the Lord said unto Gideon. Every one that l&ppeth of the 
water with his tounge, as a dog lappeth. him shalt thou set 
by himself: likewise every one that boweth down upon. his 
knees to drink. 

6. And the nnmber of them th&t lappeth,puUlng their hand 
to their mouth, were three hundred men: but all the rest of 
the people bowed down npon their knee~ to drink water. 

7 And the Lord. saId unto Gideon, By the three hundred 
men that lappeth will [ save you, and deliver the Mldlanltes 
Into thine hand: and let all the ot!r.er people go every man 
unto his plaoe. 

S. So the people took vlotuals In their hand, and their 
trumpets: and he Bent all the rest of Israel every man unto 
his tent, and retained those three hundred men: and the 
host of Mldlan was beneath him In the valley. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-No' bY:lI mllrht, nor by 
power, but by my .plrtt .aUb tbe Lord 01 bO.'II. 
Zeoh. 4: 6. 

TnlE.-About two hundred years after the last 
lesson. B. C. 1122. 

PU.cE.-Gideou's army was gathered at a place 
not far from Ophrah, Gideon's home. It was at 
the foot of Mount Gilboa, some fifteen or twenty 
miles south,west of the sea of Galilee. Gideon, 
(feller of trees) was born at Opbrah, in the \ribe of 
Manasseh, about twelve hundred and sixty yearB 
B. C." He was a man. of high noble character, a de· 
vout worshiper of God, cautious, modest, brave, 
enfttusiastic. He was judge of I'l1'eal about forty 
years and the nation enjoyed. peace and .prosperIty 
under his rule. He was the fifth in the line of 
judges and has always been counted as the greatest 

V. S. Proo!aim in the ears of the people. Baying, 
Who80ev8risfearful and afraid, let him return and 
tlspart earlyfrom Mount Gilead. Here is a procla· 
mation made to the fearful and faithless; they are .to 
take their departure at once and It ave the brave and 
true to face tire enemy alone. The'purpose eVIdent 
ly was to rid theranks of cowards, lest their timid· 
ity might infect their comrades, and so demoralize 
the army. And there returned of the peopkJ twenty 
and two thousand .. and there remained ten thousand. 
Gideon muet have been greatly surprised at this 
great number of weak and .powardly men in his 
army. To see his army reduced at once to less than 
onle·tDluU of its numbers, and that simply on the 
ground df cowardice in the face of their .enemies, 
must have tried his faith more then ever. 

V. 4. But there was still a morl! severe test. This 
little army is sti1l too)argei or, in other words,it has 
in its ranks too many ineftcient men. No man is fit 
for aervice in the Lord's work who does not bring to 
it every energy of his soul and is eaB;er to pres! into 
'the service with the least possible 108s of time The 
Lord is very dIstinct and emphatic in his orders to 
Gideon i he is determined to designate by a strict 
characteristic every man that shall go forward with 
Gideon into this great cont~st. 

or the judges. 

INTBOD'U~TION. 

V. II. Evt1"l/ one that lappet1/, of the ",aur ",ith hiB 
ttmgua, as a dog lappeth, him BhaU thou Bet by himMlf .. 
liketci86 6"ery 0116 that boweth douJ n upon hiB kneu to 
drink. Gideon now leads these ten thousand men 
down the mountain side to the broad fountain and 
streams which issue from it, where this new test is 
'to be made. The people were thirsty and as soon as 
they were led along side that pure. sparkling water 
they bee;an to drink. each in his own way. They 
little thought that in the. mann~r of drinking they 
should sh(}w their fitness or their unfitness for this 
important service. They were not lackiDg in cour· 
age to meet the enemy: that question' was already 
settled. But for a conflict of this kInd agile, expert, 
enthusiastic m~n were needed; cl~BY, lazy men 

\ who cared more for .their appetites than for the im 
mediate conflict Should-be sent to the rear orto their 
homes entirely out of sight of the struggle. This 

About two centuries had elapsed since Joshua's characteristic qualification of each soldier was very 
death, the most of· which time the IsraeliteS' had quickly determined by: their manner of drinklng. 
'maintained loyalty to their covenant and had lived A few out of this ten ,thoUsand .wt!e . found who 
in peace and prosperity. Still there was II. ,constant were on the alert, who could drink as they marched 
temptation to fall into idolatry by intermingling making a cup of thair hands, dipping from the run· 
with the surrounding tribes. No sooner had they ning stream and drinking as II. dog would drink from 
given' away ~o the sinful practices of their nigh· the brook WIthout halting in hIS determined chase. 
bors than these same neighb(}rs would begin to op But the vast majority of these ten thousand men, in 
prllllll them and make distructive inroads upon their their sluggish carelessness, prostrated themselves on 
tribes. These successive invasions of the enemies the ground at the margin of the brooks, drinking to. 
were repelled by the Israelites under the leadership their fill. They betrayed themselves in this manner 
of the successive judges. The first deliverance was as men who were unsafe to make a quick and trio 
wrought by Othniel, the kinsman of Caleb. ar.d was umphant advance upon II. great army of enemies. 
followed 'by forty years of peace. Judges S: 7-11. In this way Gideon's army of ten thousand men. 
The second deliverance was from Eglon, the king which he had regarded 8S already very small, was 
of Moab, a.nd was wrought by Ehud; this was fol· now reduced to three hundred men. 
lowed by eighty years of peace. Judges 8: 12-30. . V. 7. And theLorcZ laid unto- Gideon, . BII tllT8e 

"The third was Ii. deliverance from slavery narrated hundred men that lappeth ",illI8~ you, ana (lelj'lJ6r 
in Judges:4 and 5. The oppressor was Jabin, king the Midianites into thinelw.nd: and ~t aU the other 
of Ca,naan. In this case the deliverers werfj De bo.. peopkJ go 6U'f1/ . man. 'ltntQ"his place. Surely Gideon 

· ah the prophetess. and :!Iuak, whom she called to needed divine reassnrance, since his orlginalaTmy .()f 
the talk. The captivity was under the Mtdianites, 32 000 men had now been reduced to thiee hundred 
and the deliverer was Gideon. We learn in chapter m~n, while the oPPo'liDg army containeJ lS1'i,OOO 
six the mode by which he was assured that he had men .- but the Lord is ready at once to grant him the 
been chosen bY the Lord to rescue the people. This mos~ unqualified assurance. He must first send 
chapter six ough,t to be 'studied very carefully in away the other men, 9,700. and be left alone with 
dreparation of the lesson wlllch is before us. The these three hundred men and God's help If he 
1>ppression had become very severe and the ene~ie8 had held the unfit soldiers near at hand, so that he 
.were vely numerousiand the Israelites were sorely might call upon them in an emergency he would 
demoralized 1lnd disCouraged. 'Gideon's faith was· have betrayed his want of faith in the promises of 
very severely tried; it seemed scarcely possible to God and doubtless would have been overcome with 
him t)!at Israel could be ~lied in courage and con· 8ha~eful defeat. . 

· front; this .oppresslon. Th~ :Lord gave. to him two V. 8. & tM peopk took flllltuaZs 'J"n. t7ieir hand, alld 
lUcc8uive signs de'sigl;l!ld to'i88ufe bim that he was tMir trumpets. Probably the more complete state 
the'chosen instrumentality for the redemption of ment here woul~ be that the three hundred men 
Israel. He wutaught that he ~st rely upon di·, took the provisions which. had been brought ant 
vine help, and not upon vaSt numbers that he might the the letW.ers of the 10,000, and .sent 
colleci for an army. For this purpose his army of all tb,lr~st of the army-olthe Isrealites away to.their 

. 8\.000 men waa thined out I;lntil.it • was reduced 9!'P;;~~~~:,fJ,~!l3[:'were now equipped for the onset. 
ad8 nie~; and with this a.rmv or.3oo men he wa.s~[)'ir for the ordinary soldiers tocsrry 
subdue.the army of the Midianites' wh0S!3 would seem from'thIs arrani~e.D1len1q 
amounted to at leaat.1S~,OOO. This was doubtl~a . every man bad a trumpet And with these. 

· verY"severe teal ,to the courage of Gideon a8ifwoul~ wereprevided lamps and pitchers, but the 
be to the courage of any modern leader in II. great pitchers were probablY vessela for common 'purposes 
emeraency involving the very destiny and life of & of carrying' food. . These pitchers or . were 
naUon. in the pr~nce of a deaperate and deetruc· used. on 'thla ;occa8ion for co1reriiDg'theirlaDllpsl.or 

. tin foe. '~rches' until at a given ~iglial they 
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. :REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS 

As to ;Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Powder. 
" I have tested e: package of Royal Baking Powder, 'Which I l'ttrchased in the 

open market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream 
of tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum or 
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. LoVB, l'h.D. 

<tIt Is 0. scientlll.c. fact that the Royal Baking Powder 1& o.hsolutely pure. 'The 
Royal Baking Powder Is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking powder 
offered to the pnblic. R. A. MOTT, Ph. D. 

!' The Royal Baking Powder Is purest In quality and ~hest In strenJrth of any 
baking powder of which I have knriwledge. Wu. McMUBTlUE,l'h.D. 

·The Royal Baking Powder received the hIghest award over an competitors at 
the Vienna. World's Expoeltion, 1873; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, Itl76; at the 
American Institttte, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country. ' 

Nc- ~tber article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and unl. 
versal endorsement from eminent chemJste, physicians, scientists and Boards of 
Health Ii1l over the world. 

N(}TE.-The above DllGBU!. mustrates the comparative 'Worth of various Baking 
POWders, 88 shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler. 
A ponnd can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume [n 
each can calc1ilo.ted, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by 
Prof. Schedler only proves what' every observant consumer of the Royal Baklng' 
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a 'few cents per pound 
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economIcal, besides o.1fordtng tho advant
age of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convjnce any 
fair miQded pel'Son of .these facts. 

* WhOe the disgram shom some of the clum J'Owders to be of a c(}mparatively 
high degree of strength, It is not to be taken as indicating that tbey have any'value. 
All alum powders, no matter bow hiih their strength, aro to be avoided ItS dangerous 

that M6 ",Cth thu are tOO many ffYl' me. etc. That is. 
they include too many time·servers. cowards; too 
many who are ready to sell themselves and tbe whole 
army if need be to serve themselves. The followg 
lng woras are from Clay Trumbull: co The Lord 
can sa~e by many '~bY few, but he commonly 
choses to save by t. I' few." .. It is God and one 
man, or God and a f~ w men, who make the winning 
majority." "It i •. the handful of reformers who 
array themselves ~ga.tnst any great iniquity who 
have most chances of success." "It is - the little 
company of 'disciples in an upper chamber who are 
set to bring the whole opposing world to Christ." 
.. The last thing in the world to think of is the num· 
bers which may happen to be on our side of a new 
movement for the right.!' .• c God choose the weak 
things of the world that he might put to shame the 
·things that are strong." .. The fact that the right 
side has the fewntherthan the many, is II. sign for 
encouragement instead of dismay." c. One man of 
faith is worth a thousand men of doubt, and two 
are worth ten thousand when it comes to the chas· 
ing and putting-to·fiight bUsiness." "Thisis a truth 
for the teachers and preachers to have in mind. " 

At the relidence oUhe bride's father, Nathanael 
Sprague, Brookfield, N. Y.., Nov. 20,.1888, by 
Rev. Clayton A.. Burdick, Mr. ANDREW O. AUSTIN; 
of East Long Meadow. Mass", and Miss FRUlcEII 
BEULAH Bl'BAGUE. 

In De Ruyter, N. Y., Nov. 12, 1888. by Rev. L. 
R. Swinney, CHARLES M. BARBER and Miss NETTIE 
?d.-RoscOB. both of ~eRuyter.· . 

In Cazenovia, N. Y., Nov, 15, 1888. ROSA M., 
daughter of A.aron and Antris Coon, and wife of H, 
A. Butler, aged 25 yeaf!', '1 months and 8 days. In 
early youth she made a 1>ublic profession of relig· 
ion, was baptized by Eld. J. Clarke and united 
with the De Ruyter Chu·ch. In her Christian life 
she was one of those quiet,conBCieutiouB persons .vho 
only wanted to know her duty and then t(}ok great 
loy ill·dtling it. In her ·fll.ther·s hprne and".when 
married, io her own home she adomed her profession 
with the gifts and graces of the Christ·life and 
poured out the fragrance of her love upon her 
husband and her little boy. Her last sickness con· 
tinued three weeks. and then death came and re
lieved her gentle spirit, and WIth C!Uistian hope 
she entered into rest. Her hody was brought back 
to De Ruyter where a great company of relatives 
and friends ~thered in the church and wept to see 
the beautiful forms of mother and child in the same 
casket. L. R. B. 

JEBEIlIAlI KILLMER, died in Gree~eld, Pa., 
Oct. II' 1888. He was born Jan. 1B, 1820, and em· 
braced the Bible Sabbath under the labors of Rev. 
L. C. Rogers, and was baptized by bim, and united 
with the t:leventh·day Baptist Church. of Clifford, 
Pa., in 1878. For several years sickness deprived 
him of the services of the sanctuary, but he held fast 
the hope get before him in the gospel. His funeral 
was largely attended, considering the weather, on 
'Sunday the 7th inst .. and remarks were made upon 
the subject, .. The Better Land." Text, Hebrew 
11: 16, .. But now they desire II. better country." 

A.. w. c. 
At his home, in the town of Lima. Wis., Nov. 6, 

1888, of typhoid fever, GAUDENTIA. D. BURDICK, 
only son of Ethan Lee and Philena Burdick, in the 
42d year of his age. The deceased leaves a wife and 
three chl!dren, two of whom are too small to know 
their lOss. He was & member of the Milton Junc· 
tion Seventh· day Baptist Church. In the absence 
of the pastor, funerel services were conducted by 
Eld. J. O. Rogers., Bermon from Heb. 9: 22-28. 

, J. C. R. o:At the residence of the bride'8 parenta, Cartwri,ltht, 
Wis., Nov. 11, 1888, by Rev. R. Trewartha, D. D .• I,==============~======:::== 
FBA.Nx L MACK, Esq .• and Miss MnOOE· A. CART· 1889. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Harpt'l"8 Weokly has a well·established place a9 
the leading illustuted newspaper in America .. The 
fairness of its editoria.l comments on current politics 
has earned for it the respect aDd confidence of· a.1l 
impartial readers. and the variety and excellence of 
its literary contents. which include serial and, shon 
stories by the best and most popular writers, fi~ it 
for the persual of people of. the widest rallge of 
tastes and pursuits. Snpplements are !re:qulun~J' 

te~~~i~ and no expense is spared to bring '. of artistic ability to hear upon tne it 
the changeful phases of home and for

t"~~~L_~'U~J' A new work of fiction from the pen 
Dean Howells, and one by Oapt .. Charles 
be among the leading features of the 

urM .• ""., for 1889. 

HA.RPER'S WEEKLy •.•••....•••.•.... ;. 4: 00 
HA.RPER'S MAGAZINE., ............... ,.f' 00 
HA.RPER'S BAZAR ..• ; .............. , •••• 4 00 
HABPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.,.......... 2 00 
.. Po"tag~ Fr~ to aU ,wlCrilJa', intM Un.ittd 8tatu. 
OaMd4. {)1' Jle'llieo. 

< .' ~ • • 

them andtliua-give the appearance 88th~ BUt·rOlll.ild~Bd1 'I~~~~e'r:~t7~' 
the encampment .111 their enemy in the night of bein.~ 

~ mlghttl,l~8~;··ZI~;"'.~. the' custom for ~he leader of t~~~~~~~~~i~~~ a hundred _.,:.w.~ the torch and 4he trumpet 
. whmltiie.~ingtorches became suddenly 

I.,.i_ble to thi{'~ed Midia.ilitea and when they' 
the blas~ of ihreehundredtrumpets pealing' 

the'nigh~ &Jr. f~ooi..that 10D.gline of 

1roi'lBhipofV~~7:: 
i;lill'1 they' were' i~riflEKl beyond a1l8ell~ .. collltr,c.l; 

. Boy Bob's Menagerie will picti:re many animals, 
and give Bob's peculia} account of them. 

Mrs. Clarllo Dotv Bates will contribute a dozen 
porms abont "Dame Nature's Elves." the real elves. 
Many pictures by Mr. L. J. HrI~gman. 

There will be stories of home I1-nd, foreign life 
,;ames, sports, some Western fioral wonders, litt1~ 
.. pieces to speak," and seventy five full'page pict. 
ures, besides no end of smaller onts. Twelve times 
a year, and all for only $1 00: 8ample copy 5 cents. 

of 

D. LOTHROP. CO., B08ton, Mass. 

,usimss lIir ttforu. 
.,... It 18 d381red to m&ke this &8 complete a dlrectol']' Q8 

poaalble,'10 that It may become a DENOMINATIONAL DIBBc
'l'OKY. PrIce of C&rdI (8 lInee), per annum, 13. 

Ufred Cen&n. I. Y. 

.. LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
.4 ALFRED CBNTBE, N. Y. 

Equal privilegtls'for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1888. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., . 
. PRESIDENT, 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLIIII!, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, 
E. E. Huw,TON, Cashier. 

--I 
Thla InstitutioIP offers to the public absolute secur. 

ity, is prepared to do a gener&1 banking bueineas, 
and invites &ccounts from a.1l desiring such accommo. 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. . 

W W. COON, D. D. S.. ALP:aBD CUTlll, 
• DENTIST. 

Ol17ICB HOURB.-9 A. M. to 12 M. i 1 to 4 P. M. 

~ ILAS O. BURDICK,. 
~.. Bookl, . BtatioMrg, Drvg', 6roemu, ,u. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP & Specialty. . 

.. A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
A. AND DJU.LBB Ilf 
WATOllE8, 8ILVER WABH, JllWlifLBY, ., 

BURDICK AND GREEN. Manufacturers of 
Tinw&ret and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultul1l 

ImplelJl8Dts, and Hardware. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALnBD UNIVEB' 
SI'l'Y, A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemea. ForcircuIar. addreu T. M.DAVlB 

THE ALFRED BUN, Published at Alfred- Cen· 
" tre,A1l!lgany County, N, .Y •.. DevoUld tQ _Uui
verSlty and Jocal ~ewB.TerJruI: II per year, 

C. BURDICK, J. WATOHlLAKBB and llNGRA VBR 
AUROBA WATClIEI! A SPBCIALTY. 

Andonr. N. Y. . 

.A. B. WOO DAR D, DENTIST, IS lUXIli'6 
• aubber Plates br II. new process. ~ own 

invention. The best thing out. Send for cllcular. 

Berlin,. N. Y. 

E R. GREEN & SON, . 
• J)Jr.UJU!B m GBNBBAL MlmOHAlIDISlI 

'Drugs and Paints. 

THE BABCOCK. & WILCOX CO. . 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

GJ:o. H. BAlICO:a, Pres. . SO Cortlandt 8t. 

R' M. TITS NORTH. MANUFACTUREROP 
. ~FIN1l OLtliHING. Ouatom WO'l'ka~. 

A. L. Trrswolh. 300 Carial8t. 

C POTTE~ JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PR1l8BllB. 

12 & 1( Spruce st. 
O. PO'l"l'BB. J R. H. W. FISH. J os. It TrmVOBTlI. 

PlainfitldJ K. J, 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
B'UildtIr. 0/ Printing~. 

0, PO'l'TBB. JB., & 00., . . - ProprieWJ8_ 

H. STILLMAN, 
,/ . ATTORNllY AT LA W. 
Supreane Court CommiMioner, etc. --

:snt.ered .. IeCOnd-class mall 
olice at Alfred Centro, N. Y' I 
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WAUlI 

In Washington, Thanli 
.. Jened in tbe osual~ tirpe 
Exeoutive Departments 
tbe government employes 
neBS was almost entirely 
out the city. From tl 
sermons were preached 
the Government, societ, 
Many of the churches, 
flowers, and, in some c 
programmes were onusol 
music fine. Nor' were 
The inmates of M'ylu 
homes for the aged, for 
institutions were bount 
good things by symp 
charitable hands eve 
through, iron bars to I 

. there. Various ci<vio a 
tion,ll paraded the. stree 
.ound of mUBio. Tak 
was' spent by everyboa~ 
pleasure, the ThankBg! 
indeepensable turkey 
being one of the prill 
.liouseh(jta~ The Preai 
land had' an oId.1aah: 
View. Seoretary Whitl 
party -at" Grasslands,' 

'near Washingto~, and 
tained. The other m 
sPent the.day in the c 

Ollief J ostioe Fuller 
. children and 'looked aI 

pected., . 
At the otn,oes of the 

, DOW the bustle is all 

were Maroh 4th. Y • 
arrivedtoeeek qualM 
al Guards, whioh wi 
bripde of 2,500. lnd 

.- repr8aeDted in the il 
troops. As usual, l 

, .the largest detaohmel 
inga !~ys that the IE 

that state will be pll 
.w .•• •• v a large civic: pi 
"'pclllnl~eQ ODe. prominc 
t9Jan'anJ~e' for hi,: 

The aub14 
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